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TO B liiL iK V l!: l a  TO BiiiOIiN
In t .he*lon|  l i s t  o f  the  heroes of  f a i t h  mentioned in  t he e l e v e n ^
c h ap te r  o f  Hebrews, t h e r e  i s  no re fe ren c e  to Je sa s  being among t h a t  
number. This i s  due t o  the  fac t  t h a t  He was not only man but the  Son 
of 3od. However, He was a peTSon^;of/fai;th. When He was dying on the  
c ro ss ,  the  ch ie f  p r i e s t s ,  th e  e ld e r s ,  and th e  s c r i b e s  who were i n s t r u ­
mental in  having Him c ru c i f i e d ,  sa id ,  "He t r u s t e d  in  3od ." What a 
g rea t  t r i b u t e  to  come from o n e ' s  enemies!
Jesus  did not t r u s t  in  s e l f - r i g h t e o u s n e s s  as did tn e  Phar isees .
When He was c a l le d  "3ood Master" by th e  r i c h  young r u l e r ,  the  Chr is t  r e ­
p l ie d ,  "Hone i s  good, save one, t h a t  i s  3od." Jesus  spoke a parable  to  
c e r t a i n  which t r u s t e d  in  themselves t h a t  they were r ig h te o u s  and despised 
o t h e r s .  He said: "Two men went up in to  the  temple to pray; the  one a
P h a r i se e ,  and th e  o ther  a publ ican .  The Phar isee  stood and prayed thus  
V with himself ,  3od, I thank Thee, t h a t  I an; not as o th e r  men a re ,  e x to r t io n e r s ,  
' u n j u s t ,  a d u l t e r e r s ,  o r  even as t h i s  publ ican .  I f a s t  twice in the  week, I 
^ive t i t h e s  of a l l  t h a t  I possess .  And th e  publican,  s tanding a fa r  o f f ,  would 
noi  so m-uch as l i f t  h i s  eyes unto heaven, but smote upon h is  b reas t ,  saying,
3od be mercifu l  to  me a s in n e r .  I t e l l  you, t h i s  man went down to h is  house 
j u s t i f i e d  r a t h e r  than the  o ther :  fo r  every one t h a t  e x a i t e t h  himself  sh a l l  
be abased; and he t h a t  humbleth h imself  sh a l l  be e x a l t e d . "
Yes, Jesus  t r u s t e d  in 3od, and because of t h i s  f a c t .  He began to  do and 
t o  te a c h ,  yn iii. li l i J—iie—^e-^dm Hi-j-lcf^
He "came in to  C a l i l e e ,  preaching th e  gospel of the  kingdom of 3od, and 
s a y in i  Tne time i s  f u l f i l l e d ,  and th e  kingdom of  3 o i  i s  a t  hand: repent  
ye, a^d b e l iev e  th e  g o s p e l . . . .  He saw Simon and Andrew h i s  b ro ther  c a s t i n g  
a net  i n to  the  sea: f o r  they were f i s h e r s ,  and Jesus  sa id  unto them. Gome 
"ye a f t e r  Me, and I w i l l  make you to  become f i s h e r s  of men'.'
J e sa s  came preaching th e  gospel to  th e  p o o r ^ ^ ^ j ^ e ^ r ^ e ^ s c i p l e s  
from 3 a l i l e e  out of which no prophet had come. He a^aU d  tnose  wno nad su i -
c i e n t  f a i t h .  He n e a le i  the  b roken-hear ted .  He went about doing good. : e 
was more i n t e r e s t e d  in  the  inner  l i f e  o f  people than He was in  i n s t i t u t i o n s .
He thought more of persons than  He did of p roper ty .  He  ^ ,
f a t h e r ' s  house . a s  a p lace  o f  prayer  r a th e r  thaa  a place of ^  “j '
a l l  persons,  th e  publioans.  tn e  P har i sees ,  th e  poor, tn e  r i c h ,  the  holy,  th e  
h a r l o t s ,  the  s in n e rs ,  tne  Sanhe lr in ,  the  t h i e v e s  an!  the  tax  c o l l e c t c r  ,
I
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o e n ta r io n  and th e  ch i ld ren ,  t h e  l e p e r s  and the  l i c e n t i o a s ,  th e  b l ind  and 
th e  b e |4 a r s ,  th e  s e l f i s h  and the  s ick ,  the  Saddaoees and th e  Samaritans,
He loved His enemies and His b e t r a y e r s .  His p e rsec u to rs  and His p rov iders .  
He t r u s t e d  in  3od, He loved a l l  the  c h i ld re n  of 3od r e 4a r d l e s s  of t h e i r  
c l a s s  o r  c a s t e .
Because o f -wha-t- Ho b o ja n -t o -di^ He could teach  with au t j jo r i ty  and not 
as  th e  s c r ib e s  and tne  e ld e r s ,  Tiie pub l icans  and s in n e r s  drew near to  hear 
Him, He taught  with His l i f e  as well as His l i p s .
When death faced Him, He could pray to  His Father  whom He t r u s t e d ,  ’’Not 
ky w i l l ,  but Thine be done,” On the  c ross .  He sa id  with His exp ir ing  b rea th ,  
’’Father  in to  Thy nands, I oouunend My s p i r i t , "  In tn e  upper Jesus  sa id  to  
His d i s c ip l e s ,  "He t h a t  b e l i e v e th  on Me, the  works t h a t  I do sh a l l  He do a lso ;
and g re a te r  works than th e se  sh a l l  he do: because I go to  -My F a th e r ...............I f
a man love Me, he wil l  keep My words: and My Father  wil l  love him, and we w i l l  
come unto him, and make our abode with him,” ” I am the vine,  ye a re  th e  oranch- 
e s .  He t h a t  ab ide th  in  Me, and 1 i n  him, tne  same br ingeth  fo r th  m uch .f ru i t :  
fo r  without Me ye can do n o t h in g , ” ^  ^
n t h i s
JL
* ^ , l J ^ ' 'T a s k  y o r i ia v e  tuned i " t l ^  morning, "Are you t r u s t i n g  in  3bd?"
Can you say with th e  Apostle  Paul, ”I know whom I have be l ieved ,  and am persuad­
ed t h a t  He i s  ab le  to  keep t h a t  which I have committed unto Him aga ins t  t h a t  
day?”
"Tho' th e  storms of l i f e  be rag ing  high.
Fraught with dangers, p e r i l s  ever nigh.
S t i l l  I know my soul sh a l l  never l i e .
T rus t ing  in  the  Lord,
J L  't-L x. a A —-JUL
a * -
"Pain may rack t h i s  e a r t h ly  house of mine, 
I may bow a t  sorrow’ s glccomy sh r ine .
S t i l l  my h ea r t  w i l l  never , never pine. 
T ru s t ing  in  th e  L or i ,
’’Other hopes may sw i f t ly  pass away, o th e r  joys may vanish or decay. 
S t i l l  with f a i t h  I t r e a d  th e  narrow way, t r u s t i n g  in  the  Lord,
"ilhen a t  l a s t  I reaon the  border - land ,  when upon the  r i v e r  bank I s tand,  
I w i l l  c l i n g  t o  His u n f a i l in g  hand, t r u s t i n g  in  the  Lord,
J i
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RADIO ADDRESS WMON 
April 20, 1948 
~ Thank you, Mr. ------. Sood mofni'ng, everybo1yl For our Scri~ture 
lesson, I shall reaj a portion of the Sermon on the Mount- Matthew 5:13-18: 
"Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the salt have lost its savor, where-
~ith shall it be salte1? it is thenceforth gooj for nothing, but to be cast 
out, and to be troiden unier foot of men . Ye are the light of the world. A 
city that is set on a hill can not be hid. Neither 1o men light~ candle, ani 
put it unier a bushel, but . on a candlestick; ani it giveth light unto all that 
are in the house . Let your li 'ght so shine before men, that they may see your 
gooi works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven. Think not that I am 
come to jestroy the law, or the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to 
fulfil. For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or. 
one tittle shall in no wi~e pass ffom the law, till all be fulfilted." 
Let us pray: "91:ir Father, it is with grateful hearts that we come into 
tllJ.S morn1nj. Thy presence 1~ia1i ~e thank fhee for Thy watchful care over us 1uring the 
night and for the light of this new day. May the words of our mouth ani the 
meditation of our hearts be acceptable in Thy sight, O Lorj, our strength anj 
our Refoemer . We ask it in the name of Jesus. Amen." 
At this time, we shall have a special musical number. 
Our text this morning is found in 1 Kings 5:14~ "~ month they were in Leb~ 
ano~ and two months at home.~ 
construction 
Th~ great work which Solomon was raise1 up to jo was the 11ilii• ! of the 
temple which bore his name. His wealth an:i wisdom were given to hiin to quali-
fy hiin for that proiigious task. In the chapter from whi 'ch our text i ·s sele'ot.-
ed, we have an account or the preparation h~ie,foF, that and his_,t!_h=~~l_l.1-
inss. .Soll !!litd silver /'I.is father ha:i ~rej i~dance, but t,uibe~ ~ ~ 
- - --..,... st~nes ae Mfe_* !li, ready, and about these we 1ee hiin :lealin~ with Hiram, king 
of Tyre. 
not Palestine wa~ then, thouJh probablyAto the extent that it is now, practica )l ~ 
a timberless land. The houses in Jerusalem ani Hebron and in the surroun:ling 
villages were built almost entir~ly without wooj. Even the ceilinJs, as we see 
them today, are stone-archei, because of the scarcity of lumber larie enough 
ani strong enough for beams. B~t much wooi was use:i in erec~ing the temple, 
anj in Solomon's palace and other builjinJs. This ~~bey was brou~h~ from 
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the Lebanon mountains, ·ritn:c~IJlm!!!lllo~r~tb-itl:r;,, rloate:i to Joppa on rafts, an1 carrie1 
from there to Jerusalem. 
Tyre was a famous tra:iin~ city that lay close upon the sea near the 
northern bor'.ier of Palestine. Its inhabitants never seemej to have been at 
enmity with Israel, an:i Davij an:i Hiram live:i happily as nei~hbors. Inieej, 
it ·i's saLi of Hi'ram that he was "ever a lover of Davi 1. 11 We have reason to 
believe that he was a hanc, worshipper of the true 3o1, an:i ha:i himself renounced 
though he· coul:i not reform, the ijolatry of the city. • 
-.,.4.Ae_... \I~ ... -It' 1~41 -.4,.....- . 
Bit :_J~~e of the workm&n employe1~ e~ in the more easy-p!lf'; or the 
~-~~r., ~~wn ,.J_ne trees ~-n1 ~ - •.o- sqoare them,~ :i;uel• 
.- They --w~,...m in conJunction with Hiram's servants. =Alili were i'n 
number thtity thousan1. But he :ii:i not regui~e them to spen:i all thei~ time 
i'n the mountai ·ns of Lebanon or i 'n work for him an:i hi 's people. He employe:i 
only ten thousan:i at a time, ao that for one month's work they had two ·month~~ ' 
vacation both for rest an:i for the :iispatch of ,their own affairs at home. 
"A month they were irr Lebanon and two months at home. 11 This 1aEl't sug gestS. 
.to· us t-he thought of the true emphasis of life, /di' ii re 4fii its tr12e i,ntepo-F-
~s. 
~ -k-4. 
:i.. There is a lesson fer , ~b..-:e concer.ning the importance or the home 
and the (ami ly. ''Two months at home. 11 · Pa Jestine was where their home was, 
_an1 the claims of' the t'amily :ieman:ie:i one month for Lebanon and two months 
at home. As some one has well ~a~h~_i's the true unit of value. 11 ~~ ifftfct:t-!"i~ie-1-~ nat.-1on-s- wi-t~es. 300:i homes are the hope 
of' the world. EverythinJ that is iood in the church or in society is fi~st 
plante:i anj tendej anj shieldei ani nurturei in goo1 homes. The church will 
prosper most where the home-li't' e i's the stron~est an:i purest. 
Unfortunately there is an alarmi'n~ drift away from the old-fashlonEM h·ome;. 
The story is tolj that a real estate operator apQroac~a ioung man about 
his WN- ~ . " purchasing a house , f.e:P a lrome. "Heme]" ·11as"samewhat_ s:tartl10,Lreply, ''-hat 
do I want t'or a home? I was born in a hospital, rai~ed in a iay nursery, ed-
ucate~ in a boarding school, married in a church, ani I live in a hotel. 
When I die, I expect to be buriei from an un:iertaker's parlor. All I need is 
a car and ·a · garage. 11 His case is a typical one. The parents should never 
become so busy that they do not have time to be with t eir chil:iren. 
In hi's final charge to the Israelites, Moses sai:1: "Hear, 0 Israel: 
The Lord our God is one [,or,d: ·And thou shalt love the iord thy God with• Qll • 
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brought from the 
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. ' 
•I r 
; 
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I 
thy heart, and with all thy so l d · 1.. u , an wit" all thy might • . And. these words 
whieh I command thee this. day, shall be tn thine , hear,"t: and thou shalt 
teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when thou 
sittest in thine house, and w'hen thou walkest l!y the way, and whe.n thou ltest . 
down, and whe~ thou tisest up. And thou shalt bind . them (pr a sign on thine 
hand, and t /1ey shall be as fr,ontlets between thine eyes. And thou shdlt wr,tte 
them upon the posts of thy house, and on thy gates. ''1 
In this manner, the Hebrews were exhortej to give their chiljren • com-
plete religious instruction. 
. 
May I ask you this morning? 
• Is your home a house of pr,Jer? 
Do you bring to 3oj each care? 
Lol He waits to meet you there, 
Burdens He will glaily share. 
Is He your abiding 3uest? 
By His presence,are you blest? 
He will cheer you when distressed, 
And will ~ive you peace anj rest. 
Has your heart been cleansei ftom·sin? 
Does .the Saviour reign within~ 
In your home you shoul1 begin 
Anj your lovei-ones for Him win. 
Are your children taught to pray 
And the Bible to obey? 
Do they live for 301 each day, 
Walking in the holy way? 
Is your home what it should be? Welcome Christ, ani strife will flee; 
let your life be such that He will in you His beauty see. 
A minister was once callei into a home where a young marriei couple 
had been quarreling and seeme1 on the verge of separation. As the agej . 
father a1mitte1 the clergyman at the door, he whispered, "Brother, the 
trouble is this, there i sri 't enough of Jesus here." In thi·s simple statement 
he mentionei the cause of the unhappiness in that home, anj we might say of 
co11ntless other broken homes in our hnd- not enough of Jesus. Lhr i st. s·h .:>u I cl 
b-e... o:th~ f(eaJ of e.ve-r-1 /louse. 1 'the.. U 1se~71 Gue.st- at e.·H'r !( -,.,te,cl l, .3.1\.J ~It ... 
s~ lel'\..+ u~-t e.i,e,~ -i::o e..v<i!.,-y C.4'>'\Vt!.l· '.,'.l ~.:O'\'\., ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ . 
~h_,,t' ~ ,e.... •. -~ ~-l. ~ ...t~ ' ··o-.-_ ~ ~ --
./1-t.e&~  ~ _,J-- ~ . · • , - -,-
l/ RADIO ADDRESS WMON 
April 21, 1948 
~ - :i.ir ,,r4 
~">'\.A.~ 
Thank you, ------. 300:l, morninJ, everybojyJ For our Scripture lesson 
to:lay, I shall rea:i the first Psalm: 11 Blesse:l is the man that walketb not in 
the counsel of the un go:ily, nor stanjeth i'n the way of sinners, nor si tteth 
in the seat of the scornful: but hi ·s ::leliJ'ht. is in the law of the Lor:i; an:.t 
i ·n hi's law :ioth he meii tate :lay an:i nL~ht. An:l he shal 1 be like a tree plant-
e:l by the rivers o~ water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; hi~ 
leaf also shall not wither; an:l whatsoever he :ioeth shall prosper. The unJo:l-
ly are not so: but are like1 the chaff whi .ch the win:i iriveth away. Therefore 
the unloily shall not stan:l in the ju1gment, nor sinners in the conirega~ion 
of the riJhteous. lror the Lor:l knoweth the way of the r.iJhteous: but the way 
of the ungo:lly shall peri'sh." 
Let spray: "Our lrather, we woul:l be~in each jay with Thee in prayer • . 
May Thy presence ~ive us joyous an:l tri~mphant assurance, bo~ for the · life 
that now is an:i for the life that is to come. 3ive us a working religion 
that buil:ls a happier and better worl:l. May Thy Spirit within ~s control 
our coniuct, Jovern our mini an:l. thought, an:i lea:l ~!:l- into. the true way. 
Bless us that we may be a blessin~ to others. 3ive us strength an:i courage 
to :lo that which is pleasing in Thy sight. In the name of Christ, we ask it. 
Amen." 
We sha ll now have a special musical number. " 1 'd Ra~{, e...1- f-/ a v-c.. J e.su S " 
- , 
Stricklan1 3illilan once saij: 
11 ,lu~ stan1 asL:le an:i watch yoursel P go by; 
Tbi e,J.< of yourself as "he," instead of "I.'' 
Nof ~ closely, as in other men you note, 
T,h~ bag-kneej trousers anj the seedy coat. 
Pj/ok flaws; fin:l fault; forget the man is you, 
An:i strive to make that estimate ring true. 
Confront yourself an:i look you in the eye-
Just stan:l asi1e anj watch yourself go by. · 
"Interpret all your motives just as though 
You lookei on one whose aims you :lij not know. 
Let undi~gui~e:l contempt surJe throuih you when 
You see you shirk, O commonest of menL 
Despise your cowardi~e; coniemn whate'er 
'/~u . ,.,~-te. of --falseness -a?'\ you an 'J w l,~,.-e... 
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De feni not one iefect that shames your eye-
Just st and asi'Je ani watch yourself Jo by. 
"And then, with eyes unveilei to :~;i you loathe-
To sins that with sweet charity you clothe-
Back to your self-wallei tenement you'll go 
With tolerance for all who iwell below. 
The faults of others then will jwarf ani shrink, 
Love's chai'n grow _stronger by one mighty li"nk-
ffhen you with "he" as substitute for "I" 
, t 
Have stooi a~iie ani watchei yourself go by." 
A ~reater than Stricklanj -Sillilan- the Apostle Paul, in one or his 
epistles, sai"i: 11 Eiramihe yourselves, whether ye be in the, faith; prove your 
own selves." 
Many of the members of the Christi~n church at Corinth klii iriftej into 
the habit of magnifying the faults of others ani minimizing tpeir own. They 
couli behol1 the mote that was in their brother's eye but couli not observe the 
beamsthat ;:r-in their own eye$. They were ever reaiy t~ critcise their religious 
leajers an1 they sail many unkini things about Paul. They questionei his au-
Co-n-ta..,...pt-&.10 11sl !1 Q f · 
thority as an apostle ani spoke ~aeemplimeatari~ t~li~ his persoaal appear-
ance. It became necessary for him to answer their criticism. In his seconi 
letter to them, he spoke of the great sacrifice that he had maie for the sake 
-t k &1'\ •"'-'f. ~ff\~ oih•~ T"i'tu•s<f.er-s 
of the gospel. .He hai been in 1 abors more aburnah~ in str1 pes above meas re, 
in prisons more often than his fellow-iarkers, he ha1 been beaten with rois, 
once he was stonei, thrice he hai suffere1 shipwreck, a night an1 a iay he ha1 
.. 
· been in the deep, in journeyings often, in perils of waters, i-n pezit-s by his 
own countrymen, ~R @&Fils by the heathen, iA @0Fi13 ih the city, i-H ~eri1s in 
the wil1erness, i~ perjls in the sea, ~a peri+a amon~ false brethren; in wear-
i~~ss. ~U painfulness, in watchings o:ten, i'n hun~_er and-~hirst, i~- fastings 
~/.4'>.-~tot<~r-r-i, iJ- col:l anj nake:lness, and bes11e those th1n~s which were w1tho1.1t, he 
hai 1ai1y the care of a.U the churches. Then after 1e(eniing himself against 
the cbarJes that had been ma1e against him, he said, "Since ye seek proof that 
Christi~ speaking in me , ••••••••examine yourselves, whether YE be in the 
faith; prove your own selves. Know ye not that Jesus Christ is in you, except 
ye be re probates?" 
Yes, it is easy for us to see the ~hort-cominJs of the other fellow but 
when the search light is thrown upon us, it is a iifferent matter. El la 
Wheeler Wilcox once said, "There is so much ba1 in the best of us, ani so much 
, 
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e ooves any of us, to talk about goo:i in the worst of us, that -it har:ll y b h 
the rest of us." 
"In speaki·ng of· a. person's faults 
Pray 1on't forget your own; 
Remember those in homes o( glass 
Shoul1 never throw a stone. 
If iiuhave nothing else to · :io 
But talk of those who sin , 
'Tis better you commence at home 
And from that point be~in. 
"1~11 tell you of a better plan, 
You'll fih:i it works full well, 
Just try your own :iefects to cure 
Before of others tell. 
Anj though I sometimes hope to he 
No worse than some I know, 
My own short-comihg~et 
'iae raul ts of &;IC e-ei gltl10-l'S ~o. 
, 
11 Then let us all- shouli we commence 
To slanier frieni an1 foe, 
Think of the harm one wori may jo 
To those we little know. 
Remember wor:is, like chickens, 
Return to roost . at home; 
So :lo not speak of others' faults 
Till you've none of your own." 
~.-.4--~ d-J J.~JAA,.L , .. ~:l'cfe;( ~~~ 
~~.~-,t:£-_~~ ,, ~~~~~ 
,u-,-ll_-f::6- ~. ~-
,__,___ ,,.._._ ~·~ ~~ ~ 
B -E.. ":J O 11 d '1' o d ,a 'J '' 
... . 
\ 
\ 
' 
.. . 
J ,i , 
/' 
,/ 
IMPURTA~C~ OF' TRAI , 1, 3 CHIL0R~N 
1 / '( ,1-c..f. ~~ ;'l..ll, l '/J/ - ~ - ~ I 
Thank you, Mr . Evans . 3ooj morni J, everyboiyJ For our Scripture 
lesson , I shall rea:l Saint Mark O: 13-16: '' Anj they brought young chil :iren 
to Him , that He shouli to~ch them: an::i His iisciples rebuke:i those that 
rou~ht them . B t wnen Jesus saw it, He was much Jispleasei, ani ~ai:i unto 
them , Silffer t e little c il:iren to come unto Ae, an::l forbi::l them not : for 
of such is i,he kinJfom of Joi . Verily I say unto yoJ , llhosoever shall not 
receive the kin~::iom of Joi as a little chili, he shall not enter herein . 
An1 He took them up in His arms, put His han:1 Llpon them, an::i blesse1 them., 
Let u all how our hea:is in prayer : 110 r F'ather, in the lanJuage of one 
of ol::i , we woul::i pray , I need Thy oresence ev 'ry oassin~ hour, l'lhat but 'Nty 
~race can foil the temoter ' s vower, Tfho , l ille 'T'1hysel(, my gu i de an::i stay 
can be? ~~routh cloud and sunshine, oh, abide with me. Hold T~ou m~y c ro ss 
before my closing eye~ hine through the ~ loom, and ooint . me to the skies; -
Ffeav.en ' _s mor11in~ br,e ks ani edth ' s vain shadows flee! In life, in 1.eath, 0 
" 
'(',or',i, abide with me . In Jesus name, Anien .'' 
At this time, you will near the son 5, "/,Y MOTH~H •~ BIBLI!, . ·" 
In Deuteronomy 6: 4-9 , we rea:l, "Hear, O Israel: rhe LorJ our Jo:l is one 
"tri"jO;o<f· . 
Lori: an:l thou shalt love t.he Lor:i vnth all thy heart , an:i with all tny soul, 
/'\ 
an:l with all thy rniJht . An:i thee wor:ls which I comrnan:l thee this :iay , shall 
be in thine heart: an::f tnoil shalt-teach them :iiligently un1.o 1,hy cnil:iren , an::i 
thoJ shalt talk of them when 1.nou ittes-r, in thine oase, an:i when thou walk -
est hy the way, an:i wnen thou liest fow , an:i when thou risest up . An:i tno ~ 
shalt bini t.he1 for a iin upon thine han:i, an:i they shal be as front.lets 
etiween hine eyes . An:i tno1 shalt write them 1pon the posts of thy ho..ise , anj 
on t 1y 5ates." . ll'rom these an:l kinfrei passa 5es of Sc:ript:.ire , we learn f1.l 
. Ovr c 1'i t .l...--'- 1\ • 
what 3o:l expects of parents . It is our :iuty to Jive t.ft:em t,e proper reli 510 s 1'\o-'C .,, L ':/ -,;,1 'f"YCtc.-pt fovt ~t.s&> b'f e. •.ca1ni,L11. . instr ct.ion . Solon:on saii: 11 1rain up a chill in the way he shoul:l Jo; an:l when 
A. 
he is oli , he will not epar from it." So often this is not :lone . 
was 
Tnere~once a winist.er travelin 5 on a train from New York to Phila1elphia. 
Sittin5 acK of him were a mother ani her promisinJ boy . The con:luctor ha:l 
:, 
p nche:i the mother ' s ticket, an:i as a yicket ha:l not been provi:ie:l for the la:i, 
the con:luctor , lookin~ at 1.he boy , politely inquire:i, "J s yoi.l.r boy un1er five , m 
ma::iam?'' "Yes, 11 was the pron:pt reply . The con1uctor move1 on , an1 then the 
young ter sai1 to his mother , ''i'lhy , rnamrna , I am past. si • " Instantly , with 
frowning face , blazinJ with wrat1 , the in.other ai1 , "Don't ever contra:iict me 
L -
- 2-
a~ai n. I know w at I am saying. If the con foctor a hear j you say 
that , he woul1 have maie me pay half - fare for you . Don ' t ever sa;i~~nthe A 
train that you are past six . If 011 1o , I ' 11 whip you when we Jet ome . 11 
T e boy was sti 11 an 1 thouiht fol for a moment . Then he sai :I , 118 t I an1 
past Sil( . " A slap followe1 ; the chilj cri i , an::i the mother looke:i l ike 
a tempest . It was just an incU.ent on a railroa:1 train, yet possibly on 
tna vill b more harmful to i.ha.t oy morally than an oriinary railroa:l 
acci ent woul .:i ave been to him phy ic l ly . U s ch an experience in 
~ boy ' ~ life may mar his whole ~areer. Thei think of the mother ' s personal 
sins . She liei to the coni~ctor; she lie:i to her own bo~ 1- she cheatei the .a~d lo!.t .. t s I a.S,Oll4-t" ~~cl c..,,d: a'l\~e . 
rali roa:i; afrl she ab se1 tne chil::i~ An:i a 1 to save one 1ollar an1 twenty -
five cents- the price of a half - fare ticket at that time from New York to 
Phila:ielphia. 
~others , are you settinJ the riiht kin:i of e ample before your chiliren? 
Homer Roieheaver w one hol hng a revival meetin~ in a certain town . A lit-
tle boy came to him Vii th tearf'll face an:l sai :l , "Mr . Roieheaver , I want ou 
to pray for my mother that sne may become a Chri~tian . ShP, has been jrunk 
for the past four :i • " Al 1 OJ mothers who are listeninJ to me t; is mor -
in 5, won ' t you ask Jo:i to help you to live as you shoul ? ..,.....__ ~n, ~7-e......_~~~ 
"Vlhatever yo.J write mn the heart of a chil:i , 
No waters can wan it away . 
The san:is may be shiftei when 
An:i the efforts of time may 
billows are wi 1 i 
:iecay . 
Some stories may perish , soree so ~s be forgot; 
But this un~raven recor1 , time changes it not . 
~ ~ ~-:-•·:;::_ = 
-f ~ ~ 
_._.,__ __ J. . ~J,J._ . .. 
0-- ~~~,_..,,..,,__ 
!:i~t=~ 
~. 'T-L. . .I :. 
"Whatever you write on the heart of a c i 1 :l ,  ,J,,v._ f ~ ,.~ ~ 
A story of 51a ness or c r e ~ v~ ,R.,.-. .. , .. 4L ;_t__ 
That heaven has ble se:i , or tnat earth has :iefilei , ~ ~ ~ .~ -
l'l ill linger Jnchan geab ly t he re . ~ -~ ~-:--· 
VI o writes it has seale:1 it forever an :l aye , ~~ • _ ,.,.; 
He m•1st answer to vo:l on the Jr at Ju.i ~ment Uay . '' ¼ ,.e..,:..(:_ 
~ +-~ ~- .. ~ ~ 
,6-4~~ 
;,;t:: ~~~4-. 
~ I . 
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3 Than~ you, •••••••••• 300:l morninJ, everybody! For our Scripture 
lesson, I shall rea:l a portion or the ri~st chapter of the Secon:l 3eneral 
Epi'st le of Saint Peter: 11 An :l besi 1e thi ·s, giving all 1i1 i ·gence, a:i:l to 
your raith virtue; an:l to virtue knowle:lge; an:l to knowle:lge temperance; 
an:l to temperance patience; an:l to patience go:lliness; an:l to go:lliness 
brotherly kin:lness; an:l to brotherly kin:lness charity. For if these 
things be in you, an:l aboun:l, they make you that ye shall neithe~ebarren 
nor unfruitful in the knowle:lge or our Lor:l Jesus Christ. But he that lack-
eth these things is blin::i, an:l cannot see afar off, an:l hath for~otten that 
he was purge:l from his ol:l sins. Wherefore the rather, brethren, give :lil-
igence to make your calling an:l election sure: for if ye :lo these things, 
ye shall never fall: for so an entrance shall be a:lministere:l unto you a-
bun:lantly into the everlasting king:lom of our Lor:l an:l Savior Jesus Christ." 
~,A-le_Ft-~ ""t-~ ~~ ~ 
_' A· ~ t us pray: "Our Father, we e,911 Tse.e ~ bless the 1 eaUa~ or Thy 
r-~. May we have it hi:l within our hearts that we may not sin against 
Thee. 3rant that we may never stray from Thee. May we ever remember the 
statement of the Master that he that en:lureth to the en:l, the same shall 
be save:l. In the name of Christ, we pray. Amen, 
?ALL NG A D RISIJG . 
A Radio Message 
·rext . - 11 Wheref o.ce let him that thinketh he standeth take 
lest he fall . 11 - 1 Cori nthians 10 : 12. 
tP-,tlv_~~~ 
Paul , t~~e apostie to the :ientiles , bad been speaking of the 
heed 
need of ea»nestness and self - discipline and the danger of failure . 
He now holds out to them the fate of the Israelites as a warn i ng a-
gainst self- confidence. The Corinthians were tempted to yield to 
almost 11he same sins for which Israel suffered. All -#f:.- tne Israelites 
nad received great bl essings from the Lord , yet most of taem per-
ished in the wilderness because of disobedience . They were willing 
o pactake of the joys of their hiOh- calling but renounced its re-
sponsibility fheir tragic fate should warn all others a ainst. set -
' t.ino t.heir 11 arts on ha which is wrong . "rlOl'i these t:hings , 11 says 
Paul , "were our exatllples , to the intent we should not lust after e'llil 
thins , as they also lusted. Neither be ye idolaters , as were some of 
them; as it is wri en , he peopl e sat down o eat and drink, and rose up 
to play . cleither let us com~it fornicati on, as some of them coillmitted, 
and fell in one day three and twenty thousand . Neitner let us tempt 
Christ , as some of them also tempted , and were destroyed of serpents. 
Neither murmur ye , as some of them also murmured , and were destroY.ed of 
. Q14,-.a-
t e destroyer . 11 Grumbli ng is a pernicious nabit against wh i ch -QJ..J. of 
us should guard . rhere are many people who are never satisfied. ifoth-
i ng pleases them. 11 ln ev ' ry t own and city , soille persons can be f ound , 
who spend their time in growling at ev ' rything arouad . They grumble i f ~ '::.L-.f.__n you  them or if you pass them by ; they grumbl e if you 'J1riJi&l' them 
or if you don ' t reply . 11 11 As a rule a man ' s a fool , when it ' s hot , ne 
wants i t cool; and when i t ' s cool , he wants it hot - always wanting what 
is not . 11 
Paul _•arned t.he Corinthians against these evils and said, 11 All 
these Y,hings happ ned. unto hem f>or ensamples : and they a.,re written for 
ou~ admoni tion , u on whom the ends of the world are come. ITherefore let 
him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fall . " 
It is a rz er y easy matter uO fall. Luci fer fell from Heaven , 
Adam and Eve fell from original righteousness in the Sarden of Eden, 
Judas by t.ransgression fell fr om the college of the t1elve apostles 
and mil lions of men and women doi,m t.hrough the ages have been ovBrcome 
by s i n. It requires no effort t o fall , anybody can .do that , but it 
,A#flllllli' 
doest ke skill and labor to rise again · hen once you are down . ~eo -
uct. ezzar , the mighty Babylonian monarch , fell t hrough pride froin 
~i · exaH"<l posit i~n as ruler of ·a _ ,p-eat empire and beca e an ou ·cast 
fr m tne societ y or men and ~ade n1s anode with the beasts oft e field 
out. _ ~bled himself and arose again. David fell through the te1p-
tation of Jle flesh , but he arose again af~er ~enitent i al confession . 
Simon fell t ~rough a triple denial of his Lord e,nd Master , but after 
eepin~ bi tte 1 ~ ~~~! his wrong-doing, he was turned righ~ once more . 
e fell throu h fea~ but f'rose with boldness . lhen Saul of Tarsus was 
on n i ~ ,p• tn 0amascus to persecute the church of hrist , he was struck 
>- - 1 ~ " v .y u~wer ()f the li VlW .a l"l.:>C)U n~p.~-:a~vl , l 8 
and b8 ame ~he greatest preacher of this dispensat ion. 
But unfortunately many fa 1 and never rise again . Lucifer 
fell and today as e "roaring lion he walketh about., seeking whom he 
may devour . 11 Adain fell , and e,11 « hi s posterity ha remained, ur -
de: ed with the fatal results of his iniquity. Saul , the first king 
of Israel , fell and just before he was sla,in in battle, he c1: ied, _. ~ pA ~ 
~~-- ~ 113od i s de parted t:rom ~1e ~ d_ ~ SllB~eth me no more . '.' ~ ~ ,_lr- -~ ~ .,~ ~ t4'1-~ ,_ ... ,,,_,A~ - ~~~ ~ J,v- ----- 7r"' 
-~ On the other hand , the author of ~l?r0~ says, 11 rhe just 
man fallet h seven times and riseth again . " If there should happen 
to oe anyone in the radio audience who bas been overcome by the temp -
ter, let me exhort you to not despair but ook to Jesus and let Him 
rescue you from the raging billows of sin. 
to:.. ~ ~ 11 o i f ever you ineet a poor fellow who t,ries to battle t e 
_,,~ ~orld and i ts fr own , jus• lend him a hand, perchance he 'll succeed, 
-rr .. J _ ~ Do not crus i1 n i m and still keep him down . u 11 i'lhen o 1 e:r tne fair fram~ 
/ 
of friend or foe, the shadow of disgrace shall fall , instead '~of £ 
-
A• , - _,.....-_,,n v jv l, J.tlau $ 'I · A.. .u- ::, ,, l, op so lO\'l Oll'- lov -· . - . - -- - ~ .... ~., UV f'ellOTT f . . u e may lift h . h 
o sname with tears are wet ' f . ~ is ead . lliven the cheeks 
you b , i someth1n6 good b . y yon thorny brown and by th o - . e sai d. And so I charg ~ 
Y
our , e cross on wh1· h tl ~ 
onn soul , s hope of sure ~1'\.. c ie Savior bled and b 
~ .t.. let somet hing good be said . II 'i 
--
RADIO ADDR SS FOR AU3UST 18, 1933. 
'-1.AJ 11/'lA.. 'YL, ' r ---~ ! 'l { ( r 
. ~ -
. ~od afternoon , ev.er ybody l Today I shal 1 attempt to answer que tions 
~-t~e most diffic~lt of the New Testament books to understand,- Revelation. 
~ ~ ~ I 
1. By whom was it written? The author of this work calls himself 
ttJohn . " No other description or definition is ~i ven. It is thou_~t by 
: ost of the Biblical s6ho l ars that . Saint John , the Apottle , wrote this book . 
r 
He was the son of Zebedee , a fisherman on the Lake of 3alilee . His mother ' s 
name was Salome . He was proeably younger than his brother, James , ihe first 
whom Jesus love-i 
of the Twelve t o suffer martyrdom. He was known as the disciple ~ixi~~• and 
was perhaps neare, to the Christ than any of the other followers of the Master . 
Tra1ition tells us that in the persecution under Domitian he was taken to 
Rome .and was thrown into boilin~ oil which hai no power to hurt him. He was 
then sent to labor in the mines and Patmos was the scene of his exile . It was 
here that he received the Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God ~ave unto him, 
to show unto His servants things which must shortly come to pass . 
2. When was the book of Revelation written? The exact date i uncer -
tain but it is believed to have been about 96 in the year of our Lor . 
~-"-,...I.,~~ . 
3. What a~e some of the methods emoloye1 in interpreting this book? 
These have been exceedingly varied and ;often · tantagtic. Hundred s of volumes 
have been written concerning it but none of them seem to be entirely satisfac-
tory . This is 1ue to the widely diversified opinions concernin~ its mean~ 
and teachings . There have been three principal schools of thought which have 
dealt with the subject - matter . The first are the PRETIBISTS. They maintain 
that the prophecies of Revelation have already been fulfilled . The second are 
the FUTURISTS . They hold that th book contains a forecast of universal 
hist ory . The third, the ECLNCTICS, •ho lay stress upon the spiritual elements 
of the hook, and 10 not attempt to do~matize upon the meant· n~ of the details 
. . . c 1'3.(;ises of . 
of the more m teri us v1s1ons. They b 1~ve t hat there are three~ passa~es 1n 
• • the Apocalypse . Those that are v ry clear in their spiritu 1 eac~in~; those 
that are more mysteriou , nd yet contain an element of truth which is instruct -
ive; and finally there are some of t he vision ~ that are so veiled , that it is 
futile from our pr«sent sten1point of knowled ~e to ~ive any positive interpre-
tation of them . It is probable that some of the proohecies contain two elements-
t he 
the neRr and the far. The former referrin~ to~ events iurind John's ti~e , or in 
the immediate future and the latter dealin6 with events of the comin . a~es . 
'1t-~ ~ .1,..,..1 ~~ . 
-e.. _ ~:.:t...,WJ:!\Jl.~ .. ~ o the peculiar features of the book of 3evelation'? 
It is th~ only collection of Scr~ptures that contains a special promise to 
obe1ient readers and at the same time pronounces a curse upon those who tamper 
with its contents . In the first chapter ani the third verse it says, " lesse'i 
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-,, !,, L, 
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IU per-,ise, Fa-tber, moth-er, ,top and think, 
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....... :e: 
~-::~-' e-=-#, A 1~~~5?~2:fftifl 
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\, \, \, 
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is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of th i s pr ophecy , and 
keep those thin~s which are written therein: for the time is ~t hend. 11 
Ani in the last chapter and the ei~hteenth and nineteentft . vijrses we ·read, 
~For I testif unto every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of 
this book, If any man shall add unto these thin~s, God shall ajd unto 
him the pla~ues that are written in this book . and if any man shall take 
away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away 
his part out of the book of life, and out of the holy city , and from the 
thin~s which are written in this book ." 
Another peculiarity of Revelation is the ruling number of sev- ,.... 
en- seven can1lesticks , seven churches , seven ~eals , seven trumpets , sev -
en thunder , seven vials , seven spirits, seven stars, seven angels, seven 
hea:is , seven crowns, and seven plagues . There are al so seven 11 No Mores , 11 
no more sea, no more sorrow, no more cry·n~ , no more pain, no more cure , 
no more might and no more death . 
The closing chapters of Revelation contain a strikin~ cont r t 
to the openin~ chapters of ~enesis. Gene is s eaks nf the creation of the 
sun , the entrance of sin into the world , the curse pronounced , the triumph 
of Satan and the exclusion from the "tree of life ." Revelation tells us 
of a place where there will be no need of the sun , t net..ther nf itbe mnon to 
shine in it for the glory of 3od lightens it an1 the Lamb i s the li~ht 
thereof; and there shall in no wise enter mnto it any thin~ that defileth , 
neither whatsoever worketh abomination, or. maketh a lie. There the curse 
of sin is lifted ani Satan and his hosts are cast into the lake that burn-
eth with fire and brimstone , where the beast and the false pro phet are , 
and shall be tormented day and ni~ht~ fore ver and ever . Proceedin~ from 
the t hrone of God and of the Lamb , ,ec a pure rv ier of water of l ife , 
c l ear as crystal . In the midst of the street of it and on either side of 
the ri ver ··s the tree of l ife which bar~ twelve manner of fru i ts ani yieB t 
"M her fru~t every month and the leaves of the trees ~ for the healin~ 
of the nations . 
11But , " on-i, m y ask , "what~ e mai~ ou~ht of the book ' 
of Revelation?' i i:or:ms u~ ' 1: ,,£ ~ ~ oral f-lndispiritual conflict of the J· ~ b t . 
ages . The Lamb of 3od, who is ~e~tione!Aie1rty times, finally triumphs 
over the allied forces of evil. After Satan is overthrown ani _the dead 
small and ~reat stand before 3od and are judged out of the books that are 
opene1, John sees the holy city , new Jerusalem , comin~ down from 3od out 
of Heaven , orepared as a bride adorned f or her husband . And he heard a 
Qreat voice out of heaven sayin~ , 11Behold the tabernacle of 3od is with 
.L . 111e.-n.. --.J.__ >I..., ..,.,:1 I ,.J. ..J-t _;.:u._ ti.-.- -.J... ~ .J-..IA ~ )-... ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ - ··~~ ~ . .-U-µ__ __,,_ ,I-. ~ ~ . e...._,._ J&,.-1--~ ~ ..... _ 
----.. .. . --U.  -;t:L...v._ ~ · .---J.. J,.-.,.. ~ k ---~ ,.J.1 ~ ,:-tJ. ,. ._ ............. 
- ..;r , ~ ..JM } ~ • 1--'- -1- I .- ' - --~, 
' .. .. :t;...,. ~ ~ - .... .c._ 1~: ~···--~.,,. .-.,..c... "-·••(. 
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Th nk � · .&-,.... : J re j . a you, .n.......... vOO morning, everybojyl For our Scripture 
lesson, I shall rea1 the 90th Psalm: "Lori, thou hast been our dwelling place
in all generations. Before the mountains were brou�ht forth, or ev er thou 
ha1st formea the earth and the worll, even from everlasting to ev erlasting, 
thou art 3oj. Thou turnest man to 1estruction; anl sayest, Return, ye chil1ren 
of men. For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesteriay when it is 
past, and as a watch in the night. Thou carriest them away as with a flooj; 
they are as a sleep: in the morning they are like grass which groweth up; in 
the ev ening it is cut 1own,and withereth. For we are consumej by thine an�er, 
and by thy wrath are we troublej. Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, 
our secret sins in the light of thy countenance. For ·all our 1ays are passej 
away in thy wrath; we speni our years as a tale· that is told. The aays of 
our years are threescore years anj ten; anj if by reason of stren�th they be
fourscore years, yet is their strength labor and sorrow: for it is soon cut 
off, ani we fly away. Who knoweth the power of thine anger? even accor1ing 
to thy fear , so is thy wrath. So teach us to number our days, that we may 
ap�ly our hearts unto wisiom. " 
Let us pray: "0 Lori, help us tci begin each day with Taee in prayer. 
M�J Thy presence give us joyous and triumphant assurance, both for the life 
that now is an1 for the life that is to come. 3rant that we may have a· 
working religion that builds and makes a better an1·a happier world. May 
Thy Spirit within us control our conduct, govern our mind, jirect our thought, 
and lead us into the true way. Bl ess us that we may be a blessini to others. 
Give us strength and courage to do that which is pleasing in Thy sight. We
ask it in the name of Him who wast about :ioing goo 1. Amen." 
At this time, we shall have a speciat musical number ••• �.'!.�.� .
Our text this morning is 3enesis 4?:8: "And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, 
How old art thou?" 
This passage of Scripture is taken from one of the most iramatic and 
striKing scenes in the 011 Testament. There are three distinguished inji­
viduals presentei to us on this occasion: Pharaoh, the monarch of Egypt; 
Joseph, the Prime Minister, wh� had been promotej from a prison to this ex­
f:ltei position; and Jacob, the venerable patriarch and holy prince whose
�ii
e
had bee� changed to Israel, because he had power with men and 3od. 
Joseph intro1uced his father to Pharoah, who with affable condescension 





ffMOh' BROADCAST
3ood morning, everybodyl He shall begin onr broadcast today with 
the song.
Many years ago, long before tne invention of the' automobile, a poor 
man once unilertook to emigrate from the state of Maine to Illinois, a distance 
of several hundred miles,- When het was attempting to cross a river in i'lew 
York, his horse broke through the rotten timbers of the bridge, and was 
drowned. He had but this one animal to convey all his property and his’ family 
to his new home.
His wife and family were almost miraculously saved from sharing the fate 
of the horse; but the loss of this poor animal was enough. By its aid the 
family, it may be said, had lived and moved; now they were left helpless in a 
land of strangers, without the ability to go on or return, witnout money or 
a single friend to whom to appeal. The case was nard one.
There were a great many who "passed by on the other side." Some even 
laughed at the predicament in which tne man was placed; but by degrees a 
group of people be^au to collect, all of whom pitied him.
Some pitied him a great deal, and some did.not pity him very much, be­
cause, tney said, he might have known better than to try to cross an unsafe 
bridge, and should have made nis horse swim the river. Pity, however, seemed 
rather to predominate. Some pitied the »•«, and some the horse; all pitied 
the poor, siok mother and her six helpless children.
Among this pitying party was a rough son of the West, who knew what 
it was to migrate some hundreds of miles over new roads to locate a destitute 
family on a prairie, Seeing the man's forlorn situation, and looking around 
on the bystanders, he said, "All of you seem to pity vhese poor people very 
much, bat I beg leave to ask each of you how much."
"There, stranger," continued he, holding up a ten-dollar bill," there 
is the amount of my pity; and if others will do as I do, you may soon get 
another pony. 3od bless you." It is needless to state the effect that this 
active Charity produced. Later tne nappy emigrant arri.ved at his destina-
Saint Luke informs us that one day when Jesus was here upon earth 
that a certain lawyer approached Him and said, "Master, what shall I do
cA'»L«JT€n
to inherit eternal life?” Christ replied q'i^ °-‘--^ nn hy n'’.!rin; Mftj
”?rnat is written in the law? how readest thou?” And the lawyer, answering 
said, "Thoa snalt love tne Lord thy 3oi with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and witn all thy." strength, and with all thy mini; and tny neigh­
bor as thyself.” Ssaixae;5siiisa|)isaxjisia«il£yyisiaseif;{x*aiixagw9xiess*?x»AHi 
wkoxxaxaixaexiklisdis^XxxlaeaxBiiaxilastaKy Jesus told him, ”Thoa hast answered rigni-. 
this do, and thou shalt live.” But he, willing to justify nimself, said unto 
the Master, "And who is my neighbor?" In order to impress this truth so in- 
delliby upon his mind that he would not readily forget it, Jesus related
the parable of the 3ood Samaritan. He said, "A certain man went down 
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell among thieves, whioh stripped him of his 
raiment, and wounded him, and departed, leaving him half dead. And by chance 
there came down a certain priest that way: and when he saw him, he passed by on 
the other side. And likewise a Levite, when he was at the place, came and lookcJ 
on him, and passed by on the other side. But a certain Samaritan, as he journeijcJ 
came wnere he was: and when he saw him, he had compassion on him, and went to h»-niy 
and bound up nis wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and set him on his own beast, 
and brought him to an inn, and took care of him. And on the morrow when he de­
parted, he took out two pence, and gave them to the host, and said unto him,
"Take care of him: and whatsoever thou spendest more, when I come again, I will 
repay thee." Then Christ asked him, 'Mhioh now of these three, thinkest thou, 
was neighbor unto him that fell among the thieves?" And, of course, the reply 
was, "He that showed mercy upon him." Then said Jesus unto him, "3o, and do 
thou likemise."
"0 daily to our careless souls 
May we tnis lesson take 
And never for our selfish ease 
Some near by task forsake;
Cur Savior taught us that He notes 
Each loving deed we do.
And ours must be kind hearts and hands.
If we to him be true,
"Are we passing by on tne other side,
When the weak our strength should snare? 
Are we passing by on the other side 
When the fallen need our care?"
The Apostle James says: "Pure religion and undefiled before 3od and 
the Father is this. To visit thet fatherless and widows 
and to keep himself unspotted from the world."
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, A I ADDRESS 
WMON , Sept ember 3, 1952 
nank you , Mr . MvansJ 3ooj morning , ev rybo:iy! . At th~s tim~, _y9u ,. 
s ha 11 hear the song , '':I ' j Be ,. l:te , II ave .~ •t'-,t ~~ v'~ ~ Z,..,..,..c_ • 
,, 
I was six men of I dustan, 
To learning much inc l ine:!, 
l'iho )'lent o see an el ephant , 
( Though 11 of t h m were blind, ) 
Tha eac by observation 
Mi~h~ satisfy his mind. 
The first approacne:i ~he elep an , 
And , happe · u~ o fall 
Against is broad and st r1y sid , 
A o ce be~an to awl: 
11 S6-sl bl ess me l u ·.' e el p a 
Is ve·ry like a wal 11 11 
e secon:i, fee l inJ of ~he tusk , 
Crie1: 1180! w1at have we ere , 
So very rounj, an1 smoot , ani sharp? 
To me ' is v ry clear, 
Tnis won1er of t e elepnan~ 
I s very l ike a spear!" 
'fhe hird approache t he animal 
An'.i , happenin~ 0 ake 
l' he squirming tr1.1nk wi 1,ni 1 nis 
us bolHy llp e spake : 
11 1 see, " q1.1ot , "he elephan~ 
Is ver l ike a snake !" 
a js, 
'he fourth reache1 o t is ea~er an1 , 
And fel½ a out t he knee : 
"What mos~ ~nis wo11rous eas~ is like, 
" ls ver pl ain , " sai 1 e; 
" fJ is clear eoou~ he elephant 
Is ve y 1 ke a treel " 
'he filth, wh chanced t o oucn 
Sai:i: "lt ' en t e blindest man 
Ca?I i-cll 'INl,at this yeS(.m blf!S 1"11 osi: 
O•,"J t l"le -fac-l 'N/,o c a,,_ 
•7'his Tn•'l'"Ye l ~ -ti,~ e l~-ph.al'\.t-
Is W.T'!( t."lc~ ~ f~n!" 
e ear , 
2-
The sixth no sooner nad begun 
About the beast to ~rope, 
fhan, seizing on the swinging tail 
That fell wi~nin his scope, 
"I see, " quoth he , "the elephant 
Is very like a rope1 " 
And so these me of In10s1,an 
Disputed louj anj lon~ , 
tac in his own opinion 
xceeiin~ s iff and stro g, 
Though each was partly in the ri~ht , 
An1 all were in the wro Jl 
I 
This poem by he late Jo .n 3o:lfre Saxe ery vi vijly cJi~~ ~-~ ~ --4't ~~ 1 
impor an1, truth. ,¼t.}! "this: Sincere and devout people f,!ll"4,~ R<:Jft~y +J ~ --~~I 
't.-4.,)A d,.,o _.....:t ..,_ ,,_ ,-_,._, ., _._ • 
miattJ'ie~4a ttreir uiew~: He:re . were six blin:i me whm .; went ... o ~xamine an J 
elep ant . The wanted to kn ow fort emselves and not anothe r what he was 1 
like . Each toucned the animal but. with a iffere t approach an:l,as a conse - 1 
guence, they :leparte:l wit six 1issimi ar opini~ns . The firs thou~ht that J 
the elephant was very much like a wall ; "the secon1 , hat he was like a spear ; I 
the hir:l , that he resem lej a snake; h fourth , that he was a tree; the 
1 fif n, hat he was a fan , an1 the sixth, ha~ he was l ike grope. tach was 
par ly in he right but hey were all in the wrong. I 
How rue his is of h·man bei 6s l o two of us are ·ne tical. ~e. ~ve 
pur : ltkes an1 1islikes. Uur ast s differ. I may prefer one ype of foo1. 
You perhaps will choose ano~ner menu. We 1on ' t all wear the same color or 
s le of clo hes. lie Jon ' t see al ike politically . We are Americans an1 je-
sire the best for our na ion but we 1o not he lj to th same iews. In the 
cominJ election, in some of he sta es of the U. s. A., there will be 15 po -
•• >' .""' ---:iJ~-P.:.T.•· .=t:,.. ~ .~ ---c.. --:--~. . 11 1cal parties . ~.3111l:11a:1ne t aem~ They are the Democrats , Republicans , 
Progressives, Socialis~s, Social Labor, Social Workers, Prohibitionists, 
Churc of ~01 Bible, America First , Chris ian Nationalists , Poor Man ' s, 
3reenback, Amer i cau, Was inJton Peace, an:i American Vegeterian. 
In our religious views, ~here is a grea 
rea:l · he same Bib~~j worship the same 3o1 
~ -- . e we 40 not a~reQ i our interpreta1on of 
:lifference of 
an:i nope o go 
he Scriptures. 
opinion. We 
he same heaven, 
One group empha-
U,;.,,&. .,J'4.a ~ ,,A>---• """-o. .... ,A.:~" L- --- ~ -s~· es o..ne truth a$-anot21er_.roup another t~u h an we2!:J.~i°.2..es and~core~ 
o 1enominations. Hewe~e~ our i1fferences are lar~ely in n-es~i s: ~..-.-.,A. 
We agree on the fu jamentals. We believe in 3o1, tbe Bible, in Chris , an1 
hat we shouli strive to follow Him •• If at any iime, you are perpl exed an1 
confuse1, turn ~o Micah the ~th chap~er and 8th verse: "He hath shewed thee , 
O -n~ a._n, wha.-t. is ,t.0 oJ• and ,Nha-t dot l, -th e l-oTd -re au;T"e of thee b vt -l:o do 
• :!S I I 1 
Jvst.-tl_y , .i1.)"Ld -to love T11 ~ -rcy, an.J + o wa l k /,u-r,ibl~ with i-h';f G oel~" 
l..~) 
~ 
1 
~ • c.,., •~ A /--· • • ~ ~ we have to look hrou~h our own eyes an3 herefore we often 1iffer 
"-
in our opinions. Paul says~ "Now we s e through a glass darkly , butt en 
face o face; now I know in part, bu n snall I know even as also I am 
known." 
11 If we coul1 see beyon1 toiay as 3o1 can see, 
If all the clou s should roll away, the shadows flee; 
'er present ~riefs we would o fret, each sorrow we would soon forget 
For many joys are wai i J e, for you ani me. 
II If 
Bu 
we couli see, if we could know, 
' 3od in love a veil oth trow 
We cannot see w at lies afore 
Anl so ,c cli, J ~o Him t e more 
we of en say; 
across our way. 
He 'll leaj us ill this life is o' r-
Trus'ti and obe • " 
~ ~'-41~:-, ~ 
I • 
RADiu ADDR!!lSS 
WMO , Septemb r 4, 1952 
Thank you, Mr . 1!:vans l 3oo4n:orni g, e erybo:iyJ Our openin~ son;_; 
is •~ · e ,, l, 74 ~ ~-• ~ : ''7-t..,_ ~ ~ Z. ~ ~ . .. ~ 
Our · exl:5oday is foun1 in the gospel accor:iing to Sain~ Matta w, 
e 27 h chap er an1 the 22nj verse : "Pilate sai~h un~o them, hat shall 
I 1o then with Jess w ich is calle1 Christ? They all say un o him, Let 
Him be crucifie1. " 
,~ A cr1s1 had come in he life of , tne rul r of Judea. The 
Son of Jo stoo1 before him wi h naggari face an1 r esig e ilence, awai t ing 
his 1ecision. To P:late t he posi tion wa a mo t I pleasant one . H ha1 
i telliJence to full comprehe1d ne situation, but he lacked moral courage . 
He knew tna~ for envy Jesus ha:i been arres~e and ha:i been bro iht before 
the j 1~ment eat . He knew also~ at Jesus was innocent of any wrong- doing , 
. an\ tha justice deman:i d that e sno l:i e rel ase:i an:t protectej , b11t he ,...-.L 
~ ~ the peopl • His superst,i tio s fear!!! ha1 b en arou 1 by a m s enJer 
from 1is wife , cnar.1in 6 him , "Have tnou no hin6 to :io with ha just man : 
for I ave suffere1 many thinis this jay in a :irearo vause of Him- " 
Anxious to be relieved of 
C 
sibili~y upon his hanjs, -w-h-eu.-........ e 
H 
"as soon Her-
o1 ' s Jurisdic ion, sen 
time . " 
Him to He~o::l , who him elf was at Jerusa l em at that 
B Hero1 , wi h is men of war , mocke1 Christ , an:i arrayinJ Him in 
a Jorieou robe , sent Him a~a1n to Pilate . 
I was the custom 
some prisoner of hei~ 
Pilate that this woul:i 
of the Roman Governor to release unto the people 
choice at t e early feast, a~ it occyle~ !o~ 
give him an excel lent op port ni ty o F~ o 
Christ . There was i e prison at that time a iespera1o, who , for in-
surrec ion a1i mur1ar , had been incarcerat 1. Pila ea ke1 the an 5ry mob 
hat :ia , "hom~will 1ye ,t at I release nto you? Barabbas , or Jesus which 
is calle1 Cris?" Fo he k ew that fore v ~hey had 1elivered Him . To 
his surprise an:i ::lisappoin1,ment , they shoute , "Aw y wi1,h t is man, anj re -
.J.,,.,,,.,._. 
lease ,mlio us Iii ab.b s . " . Pilai.e saitn unto them , " ilha s all I ::to l'ith Je -
sus w icn is calle:i Chris·~? 11 Then 1.h y all said unto im, "Let Him be cruci -
fiej . " P.ilate herefore, -willin~ tor lease Jes11c , spake a~ain unto them . 
- 2-
But hey crie1, saying, 11Cruc·fy Him, crucify HimJ " An1 e saii unto them 
the thir:i t.ime , "Why, what evil hath He jone? I have foun:l no cause of 
ieath in Him: _ I will therefore cnast.ise Him, and let im i0. 11 An1 they 
were instant with loud voices requirin~ that He might be crucifi :1 . And 
the voices of th m and of he chief priest.s prevailed. So Pilate took 
water, an:i washe:l his an:is before the multitu:le, saying, 11 1 am innocen 
of the bloo1 of this just person : see ye to it . " Then answere:i all the 
people, 'His blooJ be on s , anion our chil:iren. " Then release1 e Bara 
bas un o ~hem: ani when he ha:i scourie:l Jesus , he eliverei Him to be cru-
ci fiei . 
Bu , as we all know,no basin of water coul1 wash awa~ th responsibilit 
and guil of Pila e. He na:i wa:ie t he f teful decision. He haj failed in the 
hour of orisis~ He could ave save1 Jesus , but he 1i1 not 1o it . Insteaj 
he :lelivere~o t e harCds of His nemies o be crucified. All 'because he 
-lacke1 moral couraJe. 
~ . 
May I ask each one at ixa1~:rx;;~e1&11sxt(li~J , 11 What will you ::lo with 
Jess?" He stan1~ bJfo e you ~oiay . You must make a iecisio , for the time 
is come . I 1will .J.maI!lf yo11r ~eternal destiny for Jlory or :iespair. 1lbat will you 
- , ~ ¼ill:"{01.i" · io? Will you accep~ or reject Him? 
.A. . 
"Jesus is staniing 1. Pilate ' s hall , 
Friendl ess, forsaken , be rayed y all ; 
Hearken l wha meaneth this su:iien call? 
What will you do with Jesus? 
"Jesus is stan1in~ o trial still , 
You can be false to Him if ou will ; 
You can be faithful ~hroug good or ill , 
What will you 1o with Jesus? · 
"Will you eva1e Him as Pilat · rie1 , 
Or wil l you choose Him, whate ' er beti:i? 
Vainly yous rug~le from Him t o hide : 
Wat will ou :io wi h Jesus? 
11 Will you your crucified ~ord 1eny, Or will ou scorn from His foes o fly, 
Dari ~ for Jesus to live and die? What will you 1o with Jesus~ 
11 Jesus, I iive Thoe my neart ~o:iay , 3ladly I ' ll follow Thee all he way , 
ill I am safe in ha~ home for aye : This will I do with Jesus. 
What will you do with Jesus? eutral you cannot be ; 
Some day your heart will be asking , What will He do wi h me?" 
~~~ 4 .. ~~~/4-h _·· 
T lli SALT F THlli ~ARTH 
"t...v'M ~ s..fdl . .i~ , cc.f' '2--
Ti.ext .- "rYe , are the salt or the, earth. " - Matthew 5_: 1? 
Jess recognizej the fact that this planet upon which we resiie was Ri 
~ather ' s worli . He c~me into it for the express purpose of performing the 
will of Joi . In so 1oin~, He took Hi s eternal lessons of truth anj placej 
them about the thihJs of our every1ay life, makin~ it possible for us to al -
ways keep his ss yin6s fresh in our minis . ~verywhero we turn , ~e are remin:iei 
of His teachings . hen we break brea:i with our frienis an:i family at the iin -
ner table, we can hear Him say , "I am he Brea:i of Life. " then we turn a switc1' 
in our nomes ·that brin~s 1i ght into our room , we can hear Him exclaim , 11 1 am 
the !Light of the Worl:i ." When we walk t r o gh tne fiel :ls an:i pick the flowe r s 
by the w'y , we hear Him say to us, "l!i en Solomon in all his glory was no array-ecd 
like one o~ tnese." nhen we note the fall of the ~parrow, we hear Him tell us 
again , 11 ot one of th m can fall o the ~roun:l wi tnout your Father." When 
we use tne salt on our t1bles , we are in His presence an1 we recall His tter-
ance , "Ye are the salt of the earth. 11 
fuat us noti~e some of he lesson· that salt teaches u . 
LI. JT , EfrfPHASIZE8 '!.'llE PACT· HAT TfE AR$ INDIVIDl/A,~S. Jl minister ,once vi• .. 
ite1 one of t he Jreat salt plants of our co ntry . ~nile there, he met a younJ 
c emist who remin ei the cler5yman as ne went throJ~h ~ e fa~tory an1 passei by 
tons an:i tons of alt that this salt was noi. a soli:i mass but that it wa m e 
up of iniivi ual ~rains of salt . rhe preacher was permitted to look trough 
the mi~roscope, an1 there he saw Ghat each grain was eparate and distinct 
from ever other . ome were large, so,e small, some well forme:l. , others not 
so well forme:i , some square , some rouni , but each an in:iivi:iual ~rain. 
So iv is wit us . 1e are indiviiuals in the si~ht of ~ad . He wouli have 
us know that we are never lost in the crowd. We are so dis incu ani separave 
from every other person in he ~ wod:l. t 1at l.o miss join~ our work is to leave 
it fore er unfinishei . No one can take our places . 
7,t,._ ,,_._,eL ---
a farm . mother wnose children, number-
" He sai:i to her , 11 Maiam , what is their 
In Arkansas , a census taker came vo 
.-.4.~ 
i~' more than a iozen, pla ej near bf . 
~ A 
number?'' Sne replie:i , 11 Gir , t hey ion ' t have numbers; t ey ha'lle names . " oo 
it has . ever been in our relations hi~ with t he Father an1 with His Son. We 1o 
not carry numners as if we were only a part of the great mass of humanity 
-2 -
but as injivi1ual personalities, we bear names . 
I . 'NUS TEX'f, 7.'iEACP.EtS !JS ':' 1!-:AT, rE SHO{J[,D , BE. CARPJF'[Jl, . 
rn the time in which Jesus livej, the sal was taken froi the sea. 
A small channel was maie bf tne hanjs in the sani, a lowing the wa er to 
eo1,1y 
~ into a sunken place in the sani . r en the channel! was closej , a~ su~ -4 
the,.._ :irie the moisture from the salt . If the sal1u was no+ use1 imme:iiate-
ly, it ga · herei from the atmosphere or the surroun:iing iebris odors that 
ma1e it wortnles • Je us ai1 , "6ut if the salt have lost , is savor , 
wnerewith shall it be alte:i? it is thenceforth Jooj for nothing , but to 
be cast out , an to e troj:ien n:ier foot of men . " 
So it is wi h the Christian life . If our li~es are not merged in the 
Christi~n fellowship wnere we are surroun:iei by t : e spiritual health, 
strength, an:i courage of others of like faitn , we shall fin:i our elves ~a 
ering from t e worli a ou u the influences that will make our Christian 
profe sion a thinJ to e :iespise:i by otners, rather than that in which we 
have reason to Jlor y. 'rherefore , we s. oul:i be careful of oi.lr environment . 
It will be that which will make or nmake us . Lany l i ve~ have been spoilei 
because hey bec~me entanglej witn the affairs of he worl • 
A ban1 of crows one ummer be~an to pull up a farm r ' you J corn, an:i e 
jeterminei to put a top to it . So e lea e his gi.ln ani slippei o t loni the 
fence a id was prepare:l to make it warm for t hem. ow it happene:i that the fa~.,.,1-
er haj a very sociatile parrot , who, 1iscoverin~ t, e crow~ pul1i. J 1p 1,..e corn, 
flew over an l j oine :i ther • Th t' armer saw t he vrows, ..it H j not see the par-
ro t . He fire:i o them , ani ~hen climbe:i over t he fence to see ~ow umany he haj 
killei . Th re lay his pet parrot with r.iffJei fea hers an:i a. broken le~ , but 
the crow were sone . tlhen the farmer saw t he inj .ired parrot , he care::l for it 
tenierly an1 carriei it ome . The farmer ' s lit~le son was mJch :iis~racte:i . 
11 W at i:i it , Fat er?" he crie:i . 11 tl ho h:.irt O'lr pretty Polly?" The farmer 
was perplexei , an i:i not know w at to s~y. B t the parrot ca~e to his re-
lief. "Ba:i company l Ba:i company! " an were:i the parrot in a solern oice. 
"Ye that was it II ajree::i he farmer . "Polly was with t ose wicke1 crows 
' ' :, c ,-o",AtS 
when I fi re:i , an j receive 1 a hot inten :lei for the ee.rw.:.,· It was ba1 com-
pany, son. Beware of baj cornpanyl " he farmer bania~e:i the parrot ' s broken 
le 3 an:i after a few weeks Polly was as lively as ever . But it never for -
:, ' 
got its a1yenture with ba1 company in he cornfieli . Ani ever after, when 
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the farmer ' s son was playini with q arrel oroe companions, ani there were 
lJly noises , Polly woul:i cry out , 11 Eai company! Ba:l companyJ" 
The Apostle Pa 1 ells us: 11 Be ye not unequally yoke::l together 
wi th un eliever : for what fellowship hath righteousness wi th un -
righteoQsnes? ani what communion ath li~ht wi th :iarkness? ••• 
Wherefore come Oll from amen~ them, an :l be ye s pa.rate , sai h the Lor j ." 
In the song , 11 Yiel:i ·~ot To Tei pta.tion , " Dr . H. R. Palm r gives us 
uhis ihole ome a:l ice , 
11 Shun evil com anio s, ba:l lan~uaJe :lis:lain , 
~oj ' s nam hol:l in reverence , nor ta~e it in vain ; 
Be thouJhtf~l a :l earnest , kin -haarte:i ani true, 
Look ever to Jesus , He ' 11 carry you throu~h . " 
I II . J'l! $ . F'!JNCTiON ,,01' 'S,ALTC Tni s .' J :s two-fold. · First, it prevents de,cay. · 
In Bible times, · it was much more wi·dely use:l for thi ·s puJ>pose than it i's now. · 
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Thank you, Mr.~ · 3ooj morning, everybo:iy! For our Scripture 
lesson, I shall read a ·porti~n of the first chapter of the Secon:i Epi~tle 
of Saint Peter: "An:i besi::ie this, giving all :ii1igence, aHs~ , your faith 
virtue; an:i to virtue knowle:i~e; anj to knowle1ge temperance; an:i totem-
perance patience; an::i to patience go::iliness; an:i to go::iliness brotherly 
kin:iness; and ~o brotherly kin:iness charity. For if these thin~s be in 
you an:i aboun:i, they make yoa that ye .shall neither be barren nor unfruit-
ful in the knowle:ige of our Lor:i Jesus Chri~t. But he that lacketh these 
things i• blind, an:i cannot se~ afar off, anj hath forgotten that he was 
pUrJe:i from his ol:i sins. Wherefore the rather, brethren, ~ive :iiliJence 
to make your calling anj election sure: for if ye :lo these thin~s, ~yd shall 
never fall: for so an entrdnce shall be ministerej unto you abun:iantly into 
the everlasting kingjom of our -Lori an:i Saviour Jesus Christ." 
. Let us pray: "0 ~or:i, iive s strength to li~e another day. May we not 
turn coward befor~ its difficulties oi prove reoreant to its duties. Let 
us not lose faith in our fellowmen. Keep us sweet an:i soun:i of heart, in 
spite of ingratitu e, treachery, or meanness. Preserve ns from min:iing 
little stings or gi inJ them . Help us to keep our hearts clean, an:i to live 
so honestly and fearlessly that no outwar1 failure can jiscourage us or take 
away the joy of conscio~s inte~rity. Upen wije the eyes of our souls that 
we may see good in all things. 3~ant _us this ::lay some neM vision of Thy 
truth, inspire us with the spirit of joy an1 gla:iness, an::i make us the cup 
of strength to sufferinJ souls; in the name of th~ stronJ Deliverer, our only 
~ord an1 Bavihur, Jesus Christ. Amen." 
Vie ~hall now have the privilege of listening to ~ ymn: ~ f!..:'.~. ~ 
A 
For our text thi~ · morning, I have chosen 2 Peter 1:10: "Wherefore the 
rather, brethren, give 1iligence to make your calling an:i election sure: 
for if ye :lo these things, ye shall never fall." 
To:iay is November 2, 1948. This is the first Tues1ay after the first 
Mon:iay iri November an1 is-----, well, you have guessei it, lliLECTION DAY. 
To::iay we have the privilege of cnoosing o~r presiient for the next four jears, 
our Unite::! States Senator, our congressman, our g~vernor, our various state 
offfcials an:i many of o r county office't ·. It is the 1uty of everybojy to 
go to the ~olls an:i exerci~e the ri~ht of franchise. Jesus tells us to 
render unto Caesar the thin~s that are Caesar's ani unto ~oi the thinJs 
I. 
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that are .3oj's. Dwight L. Moo:iy was notej for his common sense anj his 
application of Chr{tia.n princi.ples to ev.ery jay li'ving. He once met a 
well-known evangelist just before an important electi6n. "What :io you 1 
think or the political sut-loo!{? 1t Mr. Moo:iy aske1. 11 I :ion' t know anything ~ -
about the political si tuati"on," was the reply. "My ci ti ·zenshi ·p is in heaven." = It 
Mr. Moo:iy sai":i to hiin, "You had better get down to earth." J! 
,,, 
Yes, it i"s your ' :iu~y -:tc:, ~eas~ -ydur· bai lot for the can:iidates of your ~ --:..'i..: . 
choice. However, let us not become angry with our frien:is if they _. jo not ~Y. it.j 
vote the way we, :lo. Yie do not all see alike. In a :iemocracy, we can have .rf 1 -i 
gracefully to the will of the majority. fl~ _...... ~ ~ ~ . - .! 'f_ . 
B . f . selecting ..J f ~, . ut therf;l is somethinJ ar more important than tAGHIUR! our officials. . 
·Tfhtt..,~e.. tS o"l'\ (l..\£ c_.t i ...-,lt ~'1.i..+ i.s b~\."tt.~ Cc?\c.luc.tLci<?.ve.1· '/cfa~in ,;;,u,-~w1t so;...1ls :ra-,,-1.. ~t. RuSlii!1t 
The Apostle tels us to give 1lti1ence .~o make olIT callin~ an:i election sure. 
We must choose this :iay whom we will serve. le can not affor:i to halt be-
tween two opini6ns. No man can serve t wo Masters. ~e can not serve Jo:i an:i 
mammon. "Now is the accepte:i time: behol:l, now is the :iay of salvation." 11 Be-
hol:i, I set before you this :iay a blessing ani a curse: a blessing, if ye 
obey the comman:iments of the Lor1 your 3o1, which I comman:i you thi~ iay; 
an:i a curse, if ye will not obey the comman:iments of the Lor1 your -:10:i, 
but turn asi]e out of the way whi~h I comman:i you thi~ jay." 
we a-,~e. ,, ave. . ,.., Ma.a. is -a-- free moral agent . '/(e :MS the power of choice. ..,o:f :ioes com-
pel ~ to be • Christian~. He ~i ·ves us the privile ge of choosing between 
right ani wrong, happiness an1 misery, goo:i an:i ba:i, a blessinJ or a curse, 
So-,-n.e. o·>i ... )'\.cl'i> ~a. l J--t'hat t:IHt /...e ,•d votes fo.,.. .JS -to (:,e. sav~c! . sat.an V9te.~ ~ai11st vi , a,'\,:t Wf:. c:.a s t- 't'1c. d.e -
life ani death, and heaven an:i perjition. ~ur choice will :ietermine wnere . 
t.1,,;, J ~ , l ~ itttsii~a'll spen:i et_erni ty. May the Lo11. enable us to make the right 1ecision. 
There i~ a beautiful city above, 
Where all is peace an:i love; 
Let . us be faithful an:i earnest each :iay, 
Lest from the fol:i we stray~ 
In that fair clime, streets are ma:ie of pure gol:i, 
Won1erful to beholil 
Love:i ones are waitinJ for us over there, 
Free _ from their grief an:i care. 
Joys here so fleeting will soon pass away, 
Brief is our earthly stay; 
Naught in exchange for our so~ls we shoul:i ~ive, 
Let us for Jesus live. 
;, 
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Let us not falter nor raint by the way, 
Evermore watch anj pray; 
0 may we hear when our race has been run, 
"Servant of 3oj, well joneJ" 
If we mi~s heaven, we'll miss it all, 
Saj woulj be our fate-
Never to enter the pearly ~at~; 
If we miss heaven, we'll miss it all. 
"Wherefore the rather, brethren, iive :iiliJence to make your calliriJ 
an:i election sure: for if ye io these things, ye shall never fall: for so 
an entrance shall be ministere:i unto you abuniantly into the everlastin 5 
kin~jom of our Lor:i anj Saviour, Jesus Cnrist." A,1ien. 
1 
V/2_ l 
.• . o Hr 
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Thank you, Mr. -~ - 3ooj morning, everybojyl For our Scripture 
lesson, I shall reaj a part of the first chapter of the gospel accorjing to 
Saint John: "In the be Jinning was the Wori, ani the Worj was with JOi , ani the 
Word was -'Ol. The same was i ·n the be Ji nni ng with 3oi. All thi'ngs were made by 
Him; ~n1 witho1t Him was not anythinJ ma:i~ that was maie. In Him was life; 
an:i the life was the light of men. And the light shineth in 1arkness; and 
the darkness comprehen1e1 it not. There was a man sent from 3o1, whose 
name was Joan. The same came for a: witness, to bear witness of the ~ight , 
that_ all men thcouJh Him might believe. He was · not that Li~ht, but was sent 
to bear witness of that LiJht. That was the true ~ight, which lighteth ev -
ery man that cometh into the worlj. He was in the worli, an:i the worli was 
ma1e by Him, and the worlj knew Him not . He came unto His own, an1 His own 
receive1 Him not. But as many as receivei Him, to them Jave He power to be-
come the sons of 3o1, even to them that believe on His name." 
Let us pray: . 0 r Father , we thank Thee that Thou art our refuge an1 
strength, a very present help in trouble. Thou art ever interested in Thy 
children ani h~st promisei to hear us when we 9alJ upon Thee • . ~e pray Thee. 
that Thou wilt ~uiie us wi~h Thy counsel an1 afterwar:i receive us to ~lory . 
~ , 
We ask A1n the name of Him who sai :l, 11 I am the i'lay, an1 the Truth, an:i the 
LU'e." Arnen. 
.. 
At this time, we shall hear tL,.._ ~ ;.. v ... --......_.. ......... ....,._ 
The text for our consi:ieration this mornini is foun:i in Romans 14:7: 
"For none of us liveth unto himself." 
Not long ago a young Jirl was traveling on a train with her father. 
It was one of those raw an:l gloomy. ::lays when there is a ~eneral feeling 
of iiscomfort. There was a ·cryin~ ba-0y in the coach, which was plainly an-
noyinl to everyone around. Not far away was a cross woman who founj her -
self sitting in a :iraft from a neighbor ' s open win:iow. She turnei and 
Jlared savagel y at the man who ha1 opene:i the win:low, an:i he Jlare:i back. 
A passenger ha:i left his satchel in the aisle, an:i a trainman stumble:l 
over it, ~ve it a kick, and uttere:i u~ly wor:is ~n:ier his breath. A woman 
aske1 about the next station so many times that the con1uctor growle:l it 
out an:i slamme:i the door as he left for the next coach. 
The girl -ha:l just askei her father the question: "Wnat is uncon-
....::. • _.1 .J> ~·  ~ - ~  -r - ~ . . ,_/ ~ scious infl , ~ ~ ~ . ~ . ~ < ~ ,-1 
uence . 
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best way to iefine it, he saw a young man enter the coach. He was evijently 
a traveling man. He shook rain ani sleet from his coat anj lookei pleasant-
ly arouni on the other passengers. He spoke cordially to the trainman an1 
the conductor, an1 when he saw a ~i:l strugglin~ with her ba~, which she co~ld 
not put up on the hi~h rack, he put it up for her in such a spirit of willing-
service that even the baby stoppe:l howling to loo k at him. He smilei ham,i 1y 
at the baby and its anxious mother, as if a cryinJ baby was .. the least dis-
turbance in the world. He :Iii not seem to raalize how much sunshine an:l goo1 
cheer he ha:l brought with him. ~ 
The man by the open winiow put it 1own, and the olj lajy who ha:l felt the ; 
rheumatisn cominJ over her shoulders thanked him warmly. A man found a red 
apple in his pocket and gave it to the cross baby, ·which ma:ie it willing to 
sit on the seat while the mother restei. The passen ger who ha1 left his satch-
el in the aisle put it where no one coul1 stumble over it, and the trainmen 
an conductor grew very gracious. 
The young 5irl had been taking it all in . "Vlhat a nice young manI" she 
exclaimej. "Yes," answere:l the father . "He has been exerting an int'luence 
of which he is not conscious, a~:l everybo:ly in the coach has felt it." 
Yes, no ones lives unto himself . We are all influencing others. 
"You are writing a gospel, a chapter each :lay, 
By :lee:ls that you do, ani by words that you say; 
Men reaj what you ·write whether faithiess or true -
Say, what is the gospel accor:ling to you?" 
Christianity is sometimes maie unattractive by those who profess it. 
The unsavej are even repelled from the chur~h because some who call themselves 
Christians are nworthy.· Attractiveness is not the sole or even the chi~f 
virtue iri reli ~ion, but we may be sure that people will not permanently choose 
to embrace it unless it has that grace. Blesse1 are those who are not only 
gooi, but whose goojness is human enough anj cheerful enou~h to attract others~: 
a.~~ .-A. ~ :"c> ~· ---A. ~ d.... ,t-J.. I~ r-- .-:---"- -'-'- tk... r-" I~ ~-., 
Jesus says, "Let your light so shine before men that they may see your 
goof works and glorify your Father whi~h i~ in heaven." 
In all ages there has been an unceasi ·n~ influence for goo•:1 which has sur-
roun::lej a noble life. In the acts of the Apostles, we are told that the very 
• 
sha:low of Peter passing by had healing in it. It is sai:l that •~en Philip 
Brooks walked :iown Newspaper Row oA a Monday morning the reporters si.:atei that 
l~~ ,sun shone, even if it ha1 been cloudy before. The Shunamite «1Craae was 
~ to have a room on the wall for the prop et mixi Eli~ha, for she saij, 
"I perceive that this i"s a holy man of 3o::l who passeth by us continually." 
I 
f 
I 
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The story i~ relate:i of a miller who went from his work, his clothe~ 
coverei with flo-6r, to the postoft'i 'ce, an:i e:ige:i hi ·s \fay through the 
crowd. · H~ left hi~ mark on every one he touche:i. As Christians we shoul:i 
le•ve a mark for Chri~t on every one with whom we come in contact. 
Often we hear people speak pessimi~tically about the worl:i's morals 
gettirig worse. If we sincerely want the worl:i to get better, there i~ some-
thirig each of us can io- we can contribute one Christian life. There are 
many · things some of us cannot :io. We can't all be beautiful of face and 
form; we can't all be eloquent, or e:iucate:i, or quick-witted; we can't 
all be rich. But we can all li~e ri~ht an:i :ieclare the glories of the 
iOspel by the li~es we li~e. 
,, ..; ~ ~ ~ f"- ~ ----~~~ 
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Thank you, Mr.~ . 300:l morning, everybo:lyJ I shall rea:l for our 
Script~re lesson tojay a part of the first chapter of the 3ospel accor:ling 
to Saint John: Again the next 1ay afterwar1 · John stoo1, ani two of His :liscipl~S 
ap:l looking upon Jesus as He walkej, he saith, Beho11 the Lamb of J01! Anj 
the two :lisciples heari Him speak, anj they followe:l Jesus. Then Jesus turne1 
an1 saw them followi9i, .an1 saith unto them, What seek ye? They saij unto Him, 
Rabbi, (which is to say beinJ interprete1, Master) where iwellt t Tho~? He 
saith unto them, Come an:l see. They came an1 saw where He dwelt, an:l abo:le 
with Him that jay: for it was atout the tenth hour. One of the two whicn ~ 
hear:l John speak, an:t followe:l Him, was An1rew, Simon Peter's brother. He 
first fin:leth -his own brother Simon, an:l saith unto him, 'fe have founi the 
Messias, w~ich· is, being interprete:l, tne Christ. An1 he brouJht him to 
Jesus." 
Let us pray: "Almighty an:l everlasting JO:l, in whom we live sn:l move 
anj have our being, who hast create:l us for Thyself, so that G:~P s are 
restless until ~ fin:l rest in Thee; Jrant unto us purity of heart an:l 
strenJth of purpose, so that no selfish passion may hinier us from knowing 
Thy will, an:l no weakness from J(}ing it. In Thy li 'ght may we · see life clearly, 
an:l in Thy service finl · perfect freefom, through Jes~s Cnrist our Lor:t. Amen." 
We shall now hear ,the hymn: •• ~.~ • .(~ <9-U-t&-£:;... ~ 
The text for our mejitation thi~ mornini is founj in S1int John 1:42-
"An:l he brought him to Jesus." At the time of this happening, John the Baptist 
was 
ate the height of hi ·s succ~ss f'ul mi .ni stry. Vast multi tu:ies w_ere f 1ocki ni 
to hij ani were listenihi to his fearless preachini. They repentei of their 
sins an:l were baptizej in the Jorian. Une iay as John was stan:tin~ with two 
of his :lisciples, he looke:l upon Jesus as He walkei, ani he exclaime:l, 11Behol:i 
the Lamb of 3o:il~' ~~e9 ,.th~se t~o :lisciple~ hearj this, they turne:l an:l fol-
lowe:l Jesus an:l ~ with Him the remainaer of the iay. They were so fav-
orably impressei with Him that they be~an at once to work for the Ma~ter . Une 
of the two was An:irew. He went anj callei his brother imon Peter an:i brought 
him to Jesus. Then Philip, a fellow townsman, was calle:l into the fellowship. 
His fi~st thouJht was of Nathanael, so he hastened an1 persua:led him o come • 0 
Christ. Thus the work be~an to expani. The simple plan was for each follower 
of Jesus to enlist others. Some one has saii that if at tbe present, there weT~ 
only twelve Christians in he world , and each woul d win another tomorrow, an:i 
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.-, each of the :t.wenty-four woulj .win one on the next iay, an:i each of th~ 
forty-eight woul:i woul:i win one on the followinJ :lay, an1 each of the ninety-
• • ~ I I !3J. l ' . 
six wouli win one on the ne~t jay, anj 1 so ·o9; y9u ·woulj _be astoupjej at the 
results. In ten :lays, 6, 344· wouU. be won; in 15 :iays, 203, 00~ woul j be won; 
in twenty :iays, 6, 496, 256 woul:i be won; in twenti-fi~e :iays, 223,880,192 
woul:i be won; in thirty :iays, the total wouli be 5,064~166,144- whi~h woulj 
e more than all the inhabitants of the globe. Thus we see that the worlj 
couli ~ be won to Christ iu less than thirty :lays, if this plah coulj be 
-t-h is . . . followei. However, .t-e:a.t will never be because of the human element 1nvolvei 
ih it. We cannot force people to become Cnristians. They must come of their 
own free-will an1 accorl. There are many who love iarkness rather than lijht 
because their :ieeis are evi 1. · Jesus once :leclare:i, "Ye wi 11 not come to Me 
that ye miiht have life." 
But we can all io more for · Cnrist than what we are ioin~. We shouli 
~ive of our best to the Master ani serve Him with all our ievotion. How im-
portant it is to try to win souls for the king:iom of 3oi. The late C. Aus-
tin Miles, the famous ~ospel sonJ writer, once wrote. 
"ilf to Cnrist our only Kini 
Men reieeme:i w~ strive to brinJ, 
Just one may this be ione-
We must win them one by one. 
"Bi1e by si:ie we stan1 each :lay, 
Save:i are we but lost are they; 
They will come if we but· iare 
Speak a worj backei up by prayer. 
"Only cowar1s :lare refuse, 
Dare this gift of 3o:l miiuse; 
filre some frieni ~oes to his grave, 
Speak a wor:l his soul to sav. 
II 
"Not for hope of Jreat rewar:i 
Turn men·• s hearts unto the Lori; 
Just to see a savej man smile, 
Makes the effort well worth while. 
11 So,you bririi the one next to you, an:l I'll bring the one next to me; 
in all kinjs of weather, we'll all work toiether , and see what can be :lone. 
If you'll bri~~ the one next to you, anj I brin~ the one next to me, iri no 
time at all, we'll have them all, so win them one by one." 
Dwight L. Moo:ly saii on one occasi~n that he was vi~iti~g a Chicaio 
-J--
art iallery, ani stooi .entrance1 before a painting entitlei 11 Rock of 
Ages." This pi~ture showei a person clinJin~ with both hanjs to a cross 
on a rock i,n a stormy sea. Moo~ sai'j that he thouJht it was the most bet:ui-
tiful picture that he hai ever seen . Later he saw a similar picture. This 
one showel the person holiihJ to the ODoss with one hani ana reachinJ iown 
with the other to help someone out of the :ian~erous : waves. This,ieclare1-
Mr . · Moo1y, was the more beautif 1 an1 suHestive _ of the two pictures. '7f:..a-. 
~~~ s~ .r-- 1- ~ .......-:..-A--i:"-- ~ •~¥ '-~ ~ ~ 
~ 111'hrow ou the li fa-line across the iark wave, 
~~ There is a brother whom some one shouli save; 
Someboiy's brotherl oh, who then will iare I' .. 
To throw out the Life-Line, hi 's peril to share." 
11 An:i he brou~ht him to Jesus." May 3oi help us to be soul-v,i nners. 
, I -· 
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RA@IO ADDRESS WMON 
De~ember 4, 1948 
Thank you, Mr.'1-------------. 3oo1 mornin~, e eryboiyJ For 
our Scri~ture lesson, I shall reai the 100th Psalm: "Make a joyful noi~e 
unto the Lori, all ye lan1s. Serve the Lor1 with gla1ness; come before 
His presence with singing. Know ye that . t~e Lor1 He is 3o1; it is He that 
hath ma1e us, ani not we ourselves; we are His people, an1 the sheep of 
Hi~ pasture. Enter into His gates with thanksgivini, and into His courts 
with praise: be thankful unto Hi~, an1 bless His name. For the Lori i~ 
good., Hi ·s mercy is everlasting; an1 His truth enforeth to all generations." · 
Let us pray: ''Our Father, we thank: Thee for another 1ay. May it be 
use1 in Thy service. Lea1 u~ not into tempt~tion, but deliver us from 
evil. Keep us by ·rhy power an:i may we glorify Thy name." Amen.· ,..,_ -r.-t,_,,...-<...P-. 
7-...:.... • • ~ ~--'A. -..SL '-'M. _;y.. --- """'-
. Before 1~t1e~i ·ng to the hymn, 11 Jesus, Lover of My ~o l," a few facts 
concerning it may be of interes to you. It was written by Charles Wesley . 
It is saii that this famous minister was preaching in the fi~l1s of the parish 
of KillyleaJh , County ~own, Ireland, when he was attacked by men who 1ij not 
approve of his doctrines. He sought refuie in a h;use located on what was 
known as the Inlan1 Bani Farm. The farmer's wife, Jane Lowrie Moo re, tol1 him 
to hiie in the milk house, iown in the gar1en. Soon the mob came an::i jeman1ei 
the fuJitive. She trie1 to quiet them by offering them refreshments. Goin~ 
1own to the milk-house, she iiiectei Mr. Wesley to Jet throu~h the rear winiow 
an1 hide un1er the he1Je, by which ran a little brook. Int at hilirii -place, 
with the cries of his pursurers all about him, it is stat.e1.~that.,; he wro!,enthis: 
immortal hymn. 
-f" 
Henry War1 Beecher once sai1, 11 I woul1 rather have writt~n hymn of WeslerlS 
1 Jesus Lover of my Soul, than to have the fame of all the kings i;at ever sat 
' r~t er 
on earth. It i ·s more glorious; it has more power in it. I wou. 1 e the author 
of that hymn than to holi the wealth of the ri~hest man ih New York. It will 
go on sihiing until the trump brings forih the angel ban1; an1 then it will 
mou~t up on some li"p tp ttie very pres:ene;e of 3o::i." 
An1 now we' 11 hear this bea;iti"ful hymn, 11 Jesus, Lover of My Soul." 
3 'ii- --4-L<a 
Thousands have been cheerei in time of trouple, an1 so le1 nearer to 
Chri"st, by tpe: sweet an1 simple hymn, "What a Frieni We Have In Jesus." 
Very few gospe l son~s have been more wi1ely publishei or more frequently 
sung. The author, Joseph Scriven , was b~rn in Dublin in 1820, an1 came to 
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Canada when he was twenty-fi~e. There he lived a u~efu) life uptil hi~ · 
death in 188~. The young lady to whom he was to b~ married was accidentally dr 
jr~wned on the eve of their wedding ·day. · This led him to consecrate his 
life and fortune to the service of Christ . Tho~gh a Jraduate of Trinity 
Colle~e and a man of refinement, he chose hu~ble duties . On~afternoon he 
was seen walki ·ng .iown tpe streets of Port _ Hope, where he lived,. dressed as 
a plain workingman and carryi~ aw::he[_s~ a saw ;2~ qi ·s mission of 
help . A ci ti·zen, noticing t ~ t . t)1e -!&&fl reco gni·ze:i him, as k'e :1, 11Do you know 
,, 
that man? What is his name and where does he lie? I want some one to cut 
.. .. ~ . . . 
wood, and I find it . difficult . to get a sober man tp do the work fait~fuJly." 
11 But . you, can't Jet _ ttiat man, 11 was t}le reply. "That . i ·s Joseph Scri'ven . He 
won•t cu~ wood for you,." 11 flhy not?" qu~ri"e:i the gentleman. 11 Beca. se you 
are able to pay for it, He does not _ saw wooi for anybo:iy except poor wid-
ows and sick people." 
How fittjng ani proper that . he should have writ~~n this hymn that has 
comfort~d so many people in :ii stress. An:i now, th t9mg, 11 flhat . A Friend Vie Hav~ 
I n Jes u i:; • 11 ~ 7 / - flJ .Y,--____.:::t.L ~ 
Our closing son~ is 11 Ju~t . as I am withoui _one plea, bui that . Thy blood 
was she:i for me, and t~at . Thou . bi3~t . me come tp Thee, 0 Lamb of 3oj , I come.~ 
More people have come to Christ . tprou6h the singinJ of tpis sonJ t~an any 
otper that was ever writ~~n •• The wor:ls are by Miss Charlotte ~l liott , an1 
tpe mu~ic by William B. , Bra1bury . , May uo1 bless tpe singins of tpis nu~ber 
to all who are listenin~ in. ~~ -t:o ~L-... ..;.,..,...J. ,...,.._ • --;::;;.. .-.c.. _ 
'' ,~'?-- ..,....-r...4._ i- -~~...-..c-~~ 
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Have you seen a copy of our new book, "Daily Bible Devotions?" It contains 32'2 pages 
and has an introduction by Bishop James H. Straughn. This family worship manual should be 
in every home. It is handsomely and durably bound and retails for only $ 1.,5 per copy. 
RA IO ADDRESS WMON 
December .S , 1i348 
Th ,. '1~ e __ .___.. ~,, :l . an~ you, ---~------- uoo monn1ng, everybo1y! For our Scripture lesson, 
I shall rea:l the fifteenth Ps~lm. "Lor1, who shall abi:ie i ·n Thy tabernacle? 
who shall :lwell in Thy holy hill? He that walketh uprightly, an:i worketh 
ri~hteousnesq , anJ speaketh the truth in his heart~ He that backbiteth 
nmt with his tongue, nor ioeth evil to ·his neighbor, nor taketh up a re-
proach against his neiihbor. In whose eyes a vile person is con:lemne:l; but 
he honoreth them that fear the Lori. He that . sweareth to his own hurt, and 
changeth not. He that putt~th not o~~ his money to usury, nor taketh rewar:l 
against the innocent. He that joeth these things shall never be move:l." 
Let us pray: "Our Father, we thank thee for the many blessinis that 
Thou hast given us. Help us to ever ren:ier faithful servi3e to Thee. 3ui:le 
us each :lay. In Jesus name, we pray. Amen." 
••%__ ~-- I At this time, we'll hear the hy~n ___________ v-- r,--'-
u. e. 
Our. text today is founj in £ha .. fift~entp chapter an:l the eighth verse 
of the iospel accor:iin~ to Saint John: "l!er~in is Ky F'ather . 1lorified., that 
ye bear much frujt; so shall ye be Ny disciples.~ . 
;t,-,- .....,__ 7, , ,_,, 1 I 
Man)! year~ ajo, so.meo e · ace:i_ -~ =-~ract in m • han:i ~hich 
- --- l ,......"'4,A,............ ..... 
very Aerious1y ~ It . was entitle:l: "Suppose," an:l it state:l: 
ma::ie le refle.ct ~ ~11Supp se . some one 
dU ~ 
were to offer a thousan:l :lollars for every soul that might earnestly try 
to lea1 to Christ, woulj ~ ~en1eavor tp lea:l any more souls to Christ than ~ov 
a~~ strivin~ to jo now? Is it possible that ~ oul1 attempt to :lo more for 
money, even at the risk of blun::iers or rf1icule, what "'hesitate or shrink from, 
,., :i , i? l"' 0 "' of t h .. ::loi 'nJ now i'n obe::iience to uO s comman . .:i ove money s ronier t an 
6
u~love of 3o:i or of souls? How feeble then ""love of 3o::il Perhaps this 
, u .ar~ . 
explains: why not a soul-winner. 
"Suppose ~ ere to see a blin1 man unknowin~ly approachin~ the brink of a 
hi~h precipice, ani that ~°"' were to sit by without concern or any effort to 
warn or save him from certain :ieath, woul:l not be ~s iu}lty of his :leath in 
,. .., 
~o:i's si~ht , as though ha:i mur:lered him outri~ht? The ::ieath of a bo::iy, which 
mi~ht have been (but was not) preventei is a terrible thing, but . how about 
the preventable :leath of a human soul- perchance of many souls- for which 
o'-' . o11r b 1 . 3o:i may hol:l responsible? If mur:ler of another's bo:ly y neJ ect 1s an 
upspeakable crime, 
souP 
.,..,r 
what . shall be sai ·:i of mur::ier by ne~lect of another's 
"Suppose that 'when the roll is callei up yon:ler,' 
-2-
~ OL.l arc:. 
b~t that ali throuih the eternal ales upable t9 fin1 a sin~le person 
"fO~r • 
who is there becau~e of havini lej him tp Christ- how mu9h will heaven 
. '-JOI.I! 
I.J 
"Suppose that . as an employs were spasmo:iic in t~e kini of service 
~~ . 
ren:lere:l- zealo~s one week, lu~ewarm bhe secon:i, an:i utt~rly in:iifferent 
the thir:l; then zealou~, an:l lu~ew~rm, an:l in:lifferent , a~in, an:i so on-
how long woui:l o~Yemployer stan:l such service as tpat7 But is not . tpis tpe 
-,., arc. 
kin:l of soal~wirinihg servi~e givini Joi? Or it . may not be even as ioo:i 
th . If -1o:i's love for ""'were t b ~- 11 · f j our-as is. ~ 9 e. as spasmo 1ca y mani este as 
V love for Him, how woul:i fare? 
"o" 
"Suppose tpat when the final reckoninl comes, ul:i be foup:i, not _ 
with ten talents, or even five, but with only one, an:i that one hi:i in the 
earth, what then? Has not the one souJ-winnirii tJlent whi~b 3o:l has liven 
,. ~ fallen so into tp iisa~e that . "even :ioubt . its existence? An:i therefore 
have ~not . alreaiy hii it in the earth? y i~are lest the fate of the 
b •v,,.f at e'.l. unprofit~~le servant e ~ 
I 0~ 
"Suppose were to be askei how many persons ha:l ~~~~~~ trie:l 
to win to Christ . iurin~ the past. month, or even :iurin~ the past . year, what 
c) "'- .., 44 woul:l answer be? How many have even spoken to? How many have on nry ~ovr 
prayer list now? If ~ a~ ot . interest~:i enou6h in the salvation of others 
"" ~ even to have a :laily prayer list, i~ it not any won:ler that m not a soul-
winner? 
~ 
"Suppose tpat . every member of t~e church to which~beloni were to :leji-
oate himself or herself tp1ay to a life of fuJl surren:ier to the will of uoi 
accordini to His word, an:i were to become henceforth a soul-wi~ner as exem-
plifi"e:i i"n the life of Paul, wouj:i not suph a revival follow as a.u...-church 
an:i community have never seen? A~j ar~ ~ ot willing to say _tpat by His ~race 
~ will give 0 ~ f ) rom tpis :lay forwar:i to · t~e :iefinite busihess of saving 
the lost, that: will have a :laily prayer list an:i will :io what ~ can un:ier 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit . to help accomplish the supreme work for which 
~;;' Lori an:i Master came into the worlj? 
" &.,J cl - ow,.. 
"Yea, Lori, I ~la1ly respon:i to Thy call an:i will :io what . I can from this 
:lay for'ITar:i to help win the u~save:i to 11hee." 
~ ~~-l: c,ur . :i 
"Christ . has no lian:is _ han:is, to :io His work to ay; 
He has no feet . hu~ our feet to lea:i men in His way; 
He has no tongu~• but . our toniu~s to tell men how He jie:i; 
He has no help our help to brin~ them to his si:ie. 
- 0 - -
"We are t~e only Bible the careless worli will reai; 
We are the sinner's gospel, we are t~e scorfer's creei; 
We are the Lor1's last . messa~e ~iven in ieej and wor1-
What ir the line is crookei? What if t~e type is blurrei? 
"What . if our hands are bu~y with ot~er work t~an His? 
What _ if our feet . are walking where sin's allurement i~? 
What . if our tpniu~s are speakin~ of t ~inis His li~~ would spurn? 
How can we hope to help hiin upless from Him we learn?" 
~ - ~~ 
~~~,[7~~:c:/J.-)t-~ I ,-
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RADIO ADDRliiSS WMON 
Deoeicber 8, 1948
Thank yoa, 3ooi morning, everybody! For oar S o r ip ta re
lesson ,  I sh a l l  read a p a r t  of the  34th Psalm: ”I v d l l  b le s s  th e  Lord
a t  a l l  t imes; His p r a i s e  s h a l l  c o n t in a a l ly  be in my month, Hy soal sh a l l  
make her  boast in  th e  Lord; th e  hamble sh a l l  hear t h e re o f ,  and be glad.
0 magnify th e  Lord with me, and l e t  as e x a l t  His name t o g e t h e r .  I soaght 
Lord and He heard me, and de l ive red  me from a l l  my f e a r s .  They looked 
anto Him,and were l igh tened:  and t h e i r  faces  were not ashamed. This poor 
man o r ied ,  and the  oord heard him, and saved him oat  of a l l  h i s  t r o a b l e s .  
The angel of th e  Lord enoampeth round about  them t h a t  f ea r  Him, and de l iv  
e re th  them. 0 t a s t e  and see t h a t  th e  Lord i s  good.: b lessed  i s  th e  man 
t h a t  t r u s t e t h  in  Him."
Let us a l l  r e v e r e n t ly  bow oar  heads in prayer:  "As we begin the
d u t i e s  of t h i s  day. Our Fa ther ,  we ask Thy b le s s in g s  to  r e s t  upon us.
May we in  a l l  our ways acknowledge Thee and we have the  promise th a t  
Thou w i l t  d i r e c t  our pa ths ,  We ask i t  in  the  name of Him who sa id ,  ’ I 
am the  Way, and th e  Truth, and th e  L i f e . ’ " Amen.
We a re  a l l  f a m i l i a r  with t h a t  b e a u t i fu l  hymn,"Rock of Ages, c l e f t  
fo r  me, l e t  me hide myself in  Thee,"
In th e  year a young man of s ix tee n ,  while v i s i t i n g  with h i s
mother i n  I r e la n d ,  a t tended  an e v a n g e l i s t i c  meeting held in a barn a t  
th e  l i t t l e  v i l l a g e  of Codymain. At t h i s  revivalxaxyoung man was con­
v e r t e d ,  He was none o th e r  than Augustus Montague Toplady, who afte rward  
wrote t h i s  famous song. Df h i s  conversion th e  au thor  says. 'Ltrange 
t h a t  I ,  who had so long s a t  under th e  means of grace in  Jiingland, should 
be brought r i g h t  unto 3od in  an obscure p a r t  of  I re la n d ,  midst  a handful 
of people met to g e th e r  in ai barn, and by the  m in is t ry  of one who could 
hard ly  sp e l l  h i s  own name. Surely i t  was th e  L o rd 's  doing, and i s  mar­
v e lo u s . "
At th e  age of twenty-two Toplady received  o rd e rs  in  the  Church of 
England. He wrote many popular hymns but w i l l  be always remembere ^ b y 
being th e  author  of "Rock of  Ages." He died in  1778 when he itas 
33 years  and only two years  a f t e r  the  hymn, "Rook of Ages" was
f i r s t  publ ished .  His l a s t  words were: "The sky i s  c l e a r ,  t h e r e  a re  no 
c louds .  Ho mortal  man can l i v e  a f t e r  th e  g lo r i e s  which Cod has man­
i f e s t e d  to  my s o u l . "  _ .
And now we s h a l l  hear the  t r a n s c r i b e d  s ing ing  of t h i s  song »
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"There were n inety  and nine t h a t  s a fe ly  lay in the  s h e l t e r  of  the  fold ,  
bat one was oa t  on the  h i l l s  away, f a r  o f f  from the  gates of gold- away on 
th e  moantains wild and bare, away from th e  t en d e r  Shepherd 's  c a r e . "
The words of t h i s  gospel song were w r i t t e n  by Miss liilizab( 
,, , She,,was, born in^ldSO and died^in  ,Melrose, Scotland, She was the  a a tho r  of only two hymns, "I
abeth C, Clephane
of r se|*® Clan5” '*'§he°was^Sfie'^ atho ?”*ohl Beneath The 
Cross of J e s u s ” and "The Ninety and Nine," She never heard e i t h e r  of them 
sang as  they were both s e t  to  music and published a f t e r  her  death.
In 1874', f iv e  years  a f t e r  her  death, Mr. I r a  D, Sankey saw the  poem,
"The Ninety and Nine" in  a newspaper and out i t  out and placed i t  in  h is  mus­
i c a l  scrap book. The next day he a t tended  a meeting t h a t  was conducted by 
Mr, Moody, the  ce leb ra te d  e v a n g e l i s t .  At the  conclusion of the  se rv ice ,  Mr. 
Moody tu rned  to  Mr, Sankey and asked him, "Have you any so lo  approp ia te  fo r  
th e  sub je c t  t h a t  we have j u s t  been d iscuss ing ,  The Tood Shepherd?'' Mr, Sankey 
had nothing s u i t a b l e  in mind, and was g rea t ly  t rou b led  to  know what to  do.
The Twenty-Third Psalm occurred to  him, but t h i s  had been sung many times in 
th e  meeting and he did not f ee l  t h a t  he could poss ib ly  render t h i s  f a v o r i t e  
psalm as a so lo .  At t h i s  moment he seemed to  hear  a voice saying: "Sing the 
song you found in  th e  newspaper ,"  But he thought t h i s  impossible ,  as no mu­
s i c  had ever been w r i t t e n  for  t h a t  hymn. Again th e  impression came s t rong ly  
upon him thatc he must s ing  th e  b e a u t i fu l  and approp ia te  words t h a t  he had 
found th e  day before,  and p lac ing  th e  l i t t l e  newspaper s l i p  on the  organ in  
f r o n t  of him, he l i f t e d  h is  h e a r t  in prayer,  asking 3od to  help him sing 
t h a t  the  people might hear and understand. Laying h is  hands upon the  organ, 
he s t ruck  the  key of  A f l a t ,  and began to  s ing .  Note by note the  tune was 
given, which has not been changed from t h a t  day to  t h i s .  As the  s inging ceased 
every heamt was deeply BBVsd s t i r r e d ,  Mr, Moody was g re a t ly  moved. Leaving 
th e  p u lp i t ,  he came down to  where Mr, Sankey was sea ted .  Leaning over th e  
organ, he looked a t  the  l i t t l e  newspaper s l i p  from which the  song had been 
sung, and with t e a r s  in  h i s  eyes, he sa id ,  "Sankey, where did you get t h a t
hvmn? I never heard the  l i k e  of i t  in  my l i f e . "  Mr.^Sankey was a lso  moved '  ■ the  words of which
to  t e a r s  and a rose  and r e p l i e d :  "Ur.-Moody, t h a t  i s  the  hymnAi found in  a
newspaper y es te rd a y ."  Then Mr. Moody r a i s e d  h i s  h ^ d  ^nd j ^ r o ^ ^ ^ ^ d J i h | ^ y ^
bened ic t ion ,  and th e  meeting c losed .  Thus "The Ninety ahd Nine" was born.
Z
L

I tf, , I 
., 
adio ddr Fo 
Mr. Cummi1g for u numb er of y ars I have been rea ding 
th ibl and I find that it is a v ry fascina ting volume. It mi h t 
i ~of , int r t to this radio audience for you to tell t em why i is 
so am d . 
Th word Bible com from th Gre ek word , ''_Bibles", and eans 
book. 
o you t ink th t it i s corr ct to speak of th . ·Bible a s be i ng 
a book? 
~~ 
' trictly spe kin i s not ' book but libr ~y of bri ~f 
writing . It conta ins history, poe , s ongs , ropheci s , proverbs a nd 
epi tl ; fiowev r sine it i bound i in on volume , w ar a ccustom d 
tor fer to it as bei ng a book . 
{hen a th fir t Bi ble print d? 
, 
Th first Bible printed in ~atip ,at •im0 · 145 145~ in the 
;t;, : .........,r ................... our 3frd ~t-~z=;~!s :the ~t nberg Bible . ~ ~........_ ~ ~ 
In bow m ny tongues i th Bible tran l a t d? 
mh information that w hav in our posses~ ion is tha t it 
b en trun lated into 835 lanbuag s. 
hich th ·1 · r ger ale .;. th ·Bibl or novels in ener a l? 
s 
tha n Mo 
Fr d rick ,J. Ha kin t ells u . that more Bi~len ere 9ld a nnua lly l s . . . 
7ha t two cha t r s i n the Bibl:e' re · xac tly like?·-
19th ch 
Tn t wo chapt ers in th Bible tha t ~re e~ ctly alik · are t e 
ter o nd Kin6c. nd t e o7~h chapt r of I a i a . 
~ r::'h r 
i mportant word 
57 ; 15 hr it 
th t rnity" . 
ord a pp ars but one i n t h e Bible ? 
tir "1 q words t ha t · c ; ~1 ~.l"fi h TlB'i'.bl e . ~ rhaps the mos t 
app a ring- but one Ls O t rni ty''. It is found in Isaiah 
r fers to God as being the high and lofty one that in abit-
iVhat word app ar th mot oft n in the . Bible? 
h word "and 11 occur th mo :t fr quently . In th King Jam s 
V r ion it app ars 46 , 277 t 'im s ;' howe:ver of words of importanc Jehovah 
or Lord , ar th mot pr valent , and ar found 6 , 855 tim in ~he Dible . 
King Jam 
by thi 
! 
ply to my u ction, Mr . Cummin you m ntion d th 
ill you kindly xplain to our listener wha t ism ant 
' 
ORDER OF SERVICE FOR SUNDAY MORNING 
AUGUST 1, 1939 
THE PRELUDE . (The people in devout meditation) . 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP: "The Lord Is In His Holy Temple". 
HYMN NO . 302 . ' ( The people standing) . 
PRAYER . (To be offered by all . The people seated and bowed) . 
"AlmightJ God, our Heavenly Father, who of Thy great 
mercy hast promlsed forgiveness of sins to all them that 
with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto Thee , have 
mercy upon us; pardon and deliver us from all our sins; 
confirm 8f1d str0ngthen us in all goodness; and bring us to 
everlasting life , thro ' Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen" . 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE, fo llowed by "Lord, •reach Us To Pray 11 
ti. and "The Lord ' s Prayer" , sung by the choir . 
RESPONSIVE READING, 33rd Sunday . Second Lesson , Page 561 . 
(The people standing ). 
GLORIA PATRI. 
NEVI TESTAlvrENT LESSON . 
SPECIAL . By the choir . 
THE PRESEN'l'ATION OF TITH::J;S AND OFFERINGS. 
OFFERTORY RESPONSE . (The people s eated and bowed ) o 
SERMON BY THE PASTOR. 
HYMN NO. 303. (The people standing ) . 
Benediction. 
Doxology . 
POSTLUD&o 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
Rev . F . E. Perry will preach in this building tonight at 
8 o'clock . Be sure to attend. 
\\\ 
··. 
y , mot gladly , I hall do so . Thio t rm i s appl ied to th 
Bibl which wa compl t d and print din 1611. The rules adopted provi d d 
that the tiew tran lation hould b baa don th Bis op ' Bible and that it 
hould conta in no marginal note xc pt for explanat ion of brew and Greek 
word . The Mov m nt was su_pport d by Jam I, King of. England , and it wa s 
call d the King Jam if rs1.on of th Bibl • · 
. 
hat i th xac-€- plac in th Bibl wher the word "8irl" appears? 
The wor~ "girl~ occurs i n t e 
Joel 1- whil th pl~ a l form "girl ' , 
chap1; r of Z chariah. t:l.X. ,....._ ~ ,.-.c..-..... 
·, at i th t rm for th practic som 
op ning thv Bibl a t random, r ading av rs 
th• pr on's cour • of action? 
h n puzzl d of 
it to determine 
Divinition by man of the Bibl 1 call d Bibliomancy . Us of po-
e tic v r s, fi~ don by ohanc , was common in Rora . V rgil was often used 
for this purpos • A th Bibl pread through Europ , devout people turned 
to it for dir ction'. · 
In your opinion, Mr . Cummipg , do you _think that this custom is a 
wis one ) 
No, I do n_ot think it is. Jesu . ·ay , ''Search th Scripture f or 
in th m y thilllk ye have eterna l ·life ; and· th y are. they which testify of 
Me ." Paul exriort u , ''Study to sh w li y lf approved unto Gad a worlanan _ 
tha t ne d th not to be ashamed , ri htly ,di vi-ding the . ord of truth." 7-1....f?~ ,..-L 
· J..."7:It -;:-,!:::;:-:!_ ::_~ ~¾_.f~ . ' -:t_ ~ , ,, 74._ ~ 
... - ~:..~ .~,-J ~~~ I ~ -
Answer. ,.... '!'he best answer that I have . found to thts; quf;3stion is the "'r-
reply that is given in the Bible itself. It states tho,t the S-or_ipture's are a e.. 
· to make us wise unto salvatton'· t ·hat ti. ' · ' 
,· rie ltian of !Jod may b r furnisr1ed unto al z good work·s. · e per @,ct thoroughly 
Question.. Vlh . . . . 
a · are some of the most helpful verses in the Bibi l 
Answer •• There are many helpful and ins . . e . 
There are several that come to my mind i t piri:g passages of Scripture. 
stren'4th be " "T·-,,..e et l G . . . ·' . .~ us . now. As. thy daysi, so . shall thy 
s • ' a , erna od is thy ref g d 
tng arms." They that watt on the Lor~ sh ;le an underneath are the euerlast~ 
a renew thetr strength· th h ll 
mount up with wings as eagles, they shall run and not be , ey s a 
and not faint. " ,"Effou wilt ke ,. . · . · weary, they shall wal k 
ep iim in perfect peace whose mind is sta ed on 
'fihee, because he trusteth also in Thee " "C -· - • · · Y 
. _ • ome now, and let us reason to-~ e the r, sat th the lord though · · · · b ' · . 
as snow; though they 6e red li½~u6rf ~~gn e-ii:ysscp.r 2l el t_,_ they shall be as. white , ,za oe as wool. " "Seek ye 
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THE PRELUDE . (The people in devout f ~~ 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP: 11 The Lord Is In His Holy rrem l e:, • , i~:t 
HYMN NO . 302 . (The people standing ). 
PRA¥ER . (To be offered by all . The people seated and bowed~ . · 1 
11 Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, who of Thy great 
., 
mercj hast pro~ised forgiveness of sins to all them that 
with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto Thee, have 
mercy upon us; par don and deliver us from all our sins; 
co~firm and strengthen u s in all goodness; and bring us to 
.~ 
everlasting life, thro ' Jesus Christ our Lord. Atn.en 11 • 
'NORDS OF ASSURANCE, foll owe~ by "Lord1 Te13-ch Us To Pray" 
and 11 The Lord ' s Prayer 11 , sung by the choir . 
RESPONSIVE READING, 33rd Sunday . 
(The people standing ). 
GLO RIA PATRI . 
NEW '11ESTAl,:-KNT LESSON . 
'SPECIAL . By the choir . 
Second Lesson, Page 561. 
'I'HE PRESEN'l'ATION OF 'fITH:ES AND OFFERI1WS. 
OFFERTORY RESPONSE. (The people seated and bowed ) .. 
SERMON BY THE PASTOR. 
HYMN NO . 303 . (The people standing ). 
Benediction . 
Doxology . 
POSTLUD&o 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Rev . F . ~ . Perry wi l l pr each in this building t onight at 
8 o'clock . Be sure t o attend. 
1 ~-
li 
l- :· 
~ · 
rt 
, 
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the Lord, while He may be found; call ye uoon Him while He is near; let · 
the wtcqed forsake his way and the unrighteou~. man his thoughts and let him 
return unto the Lord and He will have mercy UP.O~ Htm, and to our ~od, for He 
will abundantly oardon. ~ "~iqe as a father iii~lihhis children so the Lord 
pitieth them that fear Him.", "As one whom his. mother comforteth, so will I 
comfort you,~ "~s far as the east is from the west, so far hath He removed our 
transgressions. from us." All these gems are in the Old 'l'estament. Turning 
to the New Testament, we (ind even greater promises and words of assurance:. 
Jesus said, "Asl:z 1 and l t shall be g iuen youJ· seek1 and ye shall find; knock 1 
and it shall be opened unto you. 'F'or e~erµ one that asketh 1~ receipe h~ an~ he41 
that seeketh (indeth 1 and to him that l:zndc1leth, it . shall be ~ ned." 1''l'our 
heavenly Father l:znoweth what thtngs ye have need of before ye ask Him." "Come 
U!lto Ke, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, and I will ~ive you rest. Take 
my yol:ze upon you . and learn of me I for I am meek and lowly in he8'rh and ye sha i.l 
find rest unto your souls1 for my yoke is easy1 and my burden is l tght." "in 
the world .ye shall have tribulation1 but be of 1£ood cheer1 I have overcome 
the world. iet not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid." "Lo 1 
I am wt.th you al way1 even unto thee end of the world.", And Pau.l says1 "We 
know that all thin~s work together for go~d to them that love the :ord, to 
)-Ol.c. 
th.em · who are the called according to his r-:o L~ ''· "Our light affliction 
which is . but for a moment 1 worketh ou.t for us a · far more exceedtnig and eter-
nal weight of ildry." "I kn~w whom I have believed and am persuaded that He 
ts able to l:zeep that which I have committed to him against that day." "lam 
now ready to be offered and the time of my departure is at hand. I have fought 
a good fight; I ~ave finished my course 1 I have kept the faith; henceforth there. 
is laid up for me a crown of righteousness 1 which the I,ord 1 the righteous 
iud•e shall ~·ue me at that day, and not to me only but to them also which 
" .. '";/1'Ld.. .. • ., ~ • ..,_ l, 
~e ,_is. commrrnrrm- t--s. ", rv- JJ._ ~ -<.. _ r -c:.c....... 
I 
,,.. 
I 
I 
I 
l?RE- ~MRiltM i iERMON 
TV ~hafel W~AZ , Deoember 11 , 1960 
The text to whioh I wish to invite your careful and prayerful at -
tention is found in tbe l ospel Aooording to l aint Mattbew , tbe ~~ fi•st 
obapter and tbe wenty- first verse : "And she shall br ing forth a son, 
and thou sha l t call His name Jesus; ·for He shall save His people from 
thei r sins." 
When tbis announoement was made by the angel to Josepb , a out four 
bundred years had elapsed sinoe tbe last book of t be Old Testament was 
written . During this period , no vropbet ha& arisen in Israel . Tbe Me-
brews bad remained in their land with varying fortunes . fbey had been 
under be dominion of tbe Persians and later the ~reoians but now they 
were being governed by the Roman Emp ire. It was while t bey were being ruled 
by bis regime tbat tbe Messiah appeared . 
On the far western edge of the continent of Asia .is a small oountry 
know:n as l? alestine . It was in one of its oities _, Betblebem,' that Jesus 
was born . The oonferring of Mis name was not the result of accident nor 
of the ordinary oourse events , but the consequence of a two- fold divine 
and miraoulous interposition. When t he heavenly messenger revealed Mimself 
to the Virgin Mother , he said , "f ear not , Mary : for t hou bast found favor 
wi h ~od ••• ~ehold , thou shalt ••• bring forth a son , and shalt call Mis 
name Jesus ." And to Joseph , her busba:n& , he said , " nd she shall bring 
forth a son , and thou shalt call Mis name Jesus: for Me shall save Mis 
p~ople from sin . " 
Let us notice some of be oharaoteristios of this name . 
I . .ti ••• a ••• •• ••••• Al ttioug h .it CO I11es fro tl!e Mebrew yeh- ho- • ll 
'lSf?G.c ,_a, y 
shoo ' ah and means "help of Jehovah" or "Saviour., " tl!ere was nothing ~
~ striking about it . Many a "t>o}' living in Juciea at that ti e was called 
Jesus . geoause of tbis faot , no one exveoteci anything extraorai ary from 
tiose who bore that name. gut ~oa l!as ever been pleased t o use oommon-vlaoe 
veovle anll o~jeots to aoco vlisb gpeat results . Only a sling ana a veb le, 
iu he band of Dav id; ~ut they laid low t he imvious giant anll turne<l the tie 
of battle- only a l!anaful of ~eal i n a wido ' s jar an<l a little oil i n her 
oruse; but they nourished tbe hove of Israel through be years of famine-
only a little boy with bis lunob of five arley cakes and twos all fisb ; 
butt ey fed the hungry multitude- only a box of verfu~e ut its fragran ce is 
an "odor of sweet SJJ/ell " wl!erever tbe <fr ospel is preacl1e<l today . Only the needle. 
of Dorcas; t •1 t voiI1ts out the vatb of <1.uty for a thousancl. WOIJlen' s so ... 
oieties . Only a goose c;iuill ven .in t:tie bancl. of a tinker •in jail; but it 
wrote Ptlirtm 1 s Ero~ress: a hook tbat bas guidecl. millions in their jour~ 
ney to tbe ~elestial ~ity . Only a rougb ancl. ooarsely olacl. rail sµlitter 
in the haok woocl.s of Illinois; hut be cl.ireotecl. tbe cl.estinies of our nation 
tbrougb orie of the 11'/0St 1f/OI11entous struggles tbrougli wl?iol:2 .1 t nas ever vasse<l. 
Well cl.id tbe Avostle faul exolailll : "For ye see your -calling , brethren, 
bow tbat not many wise IJlen after tbe flesb , not IJlany llligbty, not many nohle 
. -
are oalled t but ~od batb G~osen tbe foolis~ tbings of tbe world~ ·to confound 
tbe wise ; ancl. ~ocl. batb obosen the weak things of tbe world~ to confouncl. tbe 
things tbat are qigbtyJ an& base things of tbe world~ ancl. things that are 
cl.esv.isecl. , hath ~od obesen , yea, ancl. things which are not , to bring to nought 
things that are; tbat no flesh sboula glory in Mis vresence . " 
II . · It ts a name of wondrous sweetness and wtnnin~ tenderness. To the 
ears of the awakened sinner. , there .is no music on eartb nor ·in tbe golden 
' barv ~f heaven, like tbe name of Jesus . Motber , father, bus and , wife , hrotbeT 
sister, f}ncl.recl. and friend , are nothing to be OOIJlI?arecl. to i~ . Mis beauty 
attraot: tbe ser~vbs above , Mis vresence fills all svaoe , and Mis love ooq ... 
forts ana gladdens tbe ·trou~lecl. be art . Me tias been, is now, and will ever 
be , ttie central figure of ttie ages . 
"No t ontue can speah, no heart can frame , 
Nor can the mem 1 ry ftnd 
A sweeter sound than Jesus 1 name-
a Sav iour of mankindl " 
"The name of Jesus ts so sweet , 
I love tts musto to repeat ; 
It makes my joy full and complete , 
The prectous name of Jesus . " 
"1 love the name of lltm whose heart 
Knows all my trtef and bears a part; 
Who bids al l anxious fears depart-
I love the name of Jesus . 
"Phat name I fondly love to hear, 
It never fails my heart to cheer; 
Its music falls the drytn~ tear; 
Exalt the name of Jesus . 
"No word of man can ev er t e l l 
How sweet the name I love so well; 
Oh, let its praises ever swell , 
Oh, pratse the name of Jesus . 
-a.-
•~esus~"• ob, bow sweet tbe n•~e! 
•Jesus,• ev'ry day tbe same; · 
•Jesus," let all saints vroolaiIQ 
Its wortby praise forever ." 
And , we often sing at tbe olose of a servioet 
"'fake the name of Jesus with you, 
Ohild of sorrow and of woe; 
It will Joy and comfort give you, 
'l'ake it, then, where' er .I.JOU ~o . " 
II~. It is a powerful name. Tbere j~ ~o otber naIQe tbat bas influenced 
t~e b1 story of tbe world like tbe naille of Jesus . Men bave never oeen tbe saille 
since tbat IQeIQorable nigbt wben tbe sbep erds were keeping watob over tbeir 
flook by nigbt and. tbe angel avpeared. to tbeIQ and saili , "Fear not: for,. be ... 
bold, I ring you good. tidings of great joy, wbiob shall ~e to all people. 
For unto you is Dorn tbis day in tbe oity of David. a iaviour., wbiob is ~brist , 
tbe Lord." 
An unknown autbor bas very fittingly state&: "Mere is a IQan wbo was 
born in an o scure village , tb~ child of a peasant woIQan . Me grew up in an ... 
ot ber o soure village. Me orke<l in a oar:ve111,~r s~op until be was tbirty.,. 
ani tben for three years be was an itinerant preaobe~ Me never owned a 
boIQe . Me never bad a faIQily . Me never went to college . Me never traveled. 
IQore tban two bundred. miles from tbe place Me was born. As far as we know.,. 
Me never wrote a song or a book or coIQposed a IQelody or painted a pioture 
and yet IQore hymns and books bave been written about MiIQ and viotur ~s ~ 
. did 
~ painted of billl tban any otber person wbo ever lived.~ Me neverAone 
of tbe tbings tbat acooIQpany greatness . Me liad. no iile ·.iils Dut Mimself . 
* * * W!i ile still a young IQan , tbe tide of vublio opinion turned against 
bi~. Mis friends ran away . One of tbe~ denied Milli ; anot~er etrayed Milli . 
,l&.l i 'v~T d ; -n t o ~.. A •"4 •'•f . Me as HPij~a ova.r .a is eneII1ies . Me went tbrougb tlie II10ckery of a trial . 
Me was nailed upQll a oross ~etween two tbieves . Mis executioners ganiDled 
for tbe only viece of vroperty tbat Me bad upon eartb wbile Me was dying , 
and. tbat was Mis coat . Wben Me was dead Me was taken &own and laid in a 
bo:t;'r~ Tz~ grave tbro~gb tbe pity of a friend . AlII1ost two ~ and ~ l/e.a r s 
~ e ve passed since t}?en ,. and today , Me is tbe oe:nter ' ~~f tlie 
QUII1an raoe and tbe leader of tbe coluII1n of progress . I aII1 far wi bin tbe 
II1ark wben I say tliat all tbe arIQies tbat ever II1arobe<l , and all tbe navies 
tliat were ever uilt , an& all tbe varliaments tbat ever sat , and all tbe 
kings tbat ev~r reigned; put tog et lier , bave not arf ectell tbe t.;:G of Ill• n 
uvon tbis earth as vowerfully as lias tbat one . solitary life." 
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RADIO ADDRJiiSS 
BMON, Monday, ^eptamber 1, 1952
3ood morning, everybodyl At th is  time you w ill near the song, 
f'lt Is No SeoreV  ^ as sang by the author, Stuart liamblen. ^
For our Scripture lesson, I shall read a part of the 8th chapter of 
Second Oorinthians; " f i e  then, as workers together with Him, beseech you 
that ye receive not the grace of 3od in vain, (For He saitn , I have heard thee 
in a time accepted, and in the day of salvation have I succoured thee: be­
hold, now is  the accepted time; behold, now is  the day of salvation.) 3iving 
no offence in any thing, that the ministry be not blamed; But in a ll things 
approving ourselves as the m inisters of 3od, in much patience, in a fflic t io n s , 
in n ecessities , in d istresses ,in  strip es, in imprisonments, in tumults, in la ­
bours, in watchings, in fastings, by pureness, by knowledge, by longsuffering, 
by kindness, by the Holy 3host, by love unfeigned, by the word of truth, by the 
power of 3od, by the armour of righteousness on the right nand and on the le f t ,  
by honour and dishonour, by ev il report and good report; as deceivers, and yet 
true; as unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and behold,we live; as chastene*i 
and not k illed; as sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet making many 
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing a ll  th in g s ,”
' U /  T C J ^  ^  number of years, the f ir s t  iioniay^ils^beln set apart as Labor Day.
’ ^elebratToiis*^rs h ^ ii^ h e li throughout the nation, ^reat crowds assemble and 
l is te n  to speeches glorifying labor. This is  as i t  should be. 
of a woman, Jesus honored motharhood and by to ilin g  with His hands^  ^ He placed 
a halo about the common place.
The la te  Charles M. Sheldon, the author of ”In His Steps” once wrote:
”If I could hold within my hand the hammer Jesus swung,
Not a ll the gold in a ll the land. Nor jewels countless as the sand.
All in the balance flung,
Could weigh the value of that thing round which His fingers once did 
cling.
Yea, but His hammer s t i l l  is  shown by honest hands that t o i l .
And round His table men s i t  down; and a ll  are equals, with a crown
No gold nor pearls can so il .
The shop at Naaareth is  bare-
But.brotherhood was builded tnere,"
The gospel of Jesus Christ has dignified labor. No other religion
has done th is . It is  said that Plato, Cicero, and Lycurias held that is  was 
a disgrace to touch the implements of common t o i l .  But Jesus Himself was a 
working man. He told His d iscip les, am among you as he that serveth." On 
another occasion. He said, "For even the Son of man came not to be ministered 
unto, but to minister, and to give His l i f e  a ransom for many." He once took 
a towel and girded Himself and washed the feet of His followers. Among His many 
utterances on the subject of work are these; "I must work the works of Him 
that sent Me, while i t  is  day: the night cometh, when no man can work," "My 
Father worketh hitherto, and I work," "My meat i s  to do the w ill of Him that 
sent Mb , and to finish  His work." "The harvest truly is  plenteous, but the la ­
bourers are few; pray ye therefore the Lord of the harveso, that He w ill send 
forth labourars^into His harvest." The day before He was crucified. He said,
"I have glorified  Thhe on the earth: I have finished the work which Thou gavest 
me to do."
There is  no place for a sluggard in the kingdom of Cod, A neighbor onoe 
knocked at the door of a lazy man and told him of a position he could get by 
going after i t .  "Um," said the man, "it appears that considerable effort w ill 
be involved," "tin yes," said the neighbor, "you w ill pass many sliep less  
nights and toilsome days, but i t  is  good pay, and a chance for advancement."
"Um," said the lazy man, "and who are you?" "I am called 6pporlunity," was 
the reply. "OmJ you ca ll yourself Opportunity, but you look like Hard Work 
to me," And he slammed the door.
Truly, tnere is  no excellence without labor, Solomon said, "Seest thou 
a man diligent in business? He shall stand before kings, he shall not stand 
before mean men." Longfellow t e l l s  us:
"The heights by great men gained and kept 
Were not attained by sudden flight;
But they, while their companions slept 
Were to ilin g  upward in the night,"
itiL ^
